
TOE FIELD OF WATERLOO.

How It liOOks In 1870.,
,

Mhrat Halstead sends to the .CincinnnJ.i
Commercial an account nf ayisitto thefield tit
Waterloo. We exti-abKtfeMoUwiog*: >

Our guide was in'some mysterious way re-
lated to Sergeant-Major- Cotton, who is pn-
fortunately dead, aud-hq spoke with si French
accent and wore a blue,blouse.- We,were
obliged to go museurewhere there:
are a great many relics qf the battle, and some
'of the bandwriting of Napoleon. It was also
necessary to drink a glass of pale ale. Then wo
were ordered up;to the pyramid.’ We had just
settled ourselves,, in, the, shadow of. the jion
when we were hssailed by three 'damsels: who •
were determined to sell a collectionof the worst
specimens of photography that I have ever
seen? tOuf;talented guide at once began to

bestow upon its his store 1of information, gath-
ered in 'the course of nature from Sergeant-
Major Cotton: ' This,guide, who had inherited
this valuable- knowledge of his uncle, or his

wife’s iincle, Cotton 1 (Sergeant-Maior), was
horn on, the field of battle. lie neglected to

show the spot upon which ho was born. All

the people in the surrounding villages are, of
. course, born on the battle-field.

,

Notwithstanding his blue blouse and sweet
French accent,our guide seemed to be a strong
British sympathizer. ‘'There,” said lie triumph-
antly,- ‘‘there is the place where the English in-
fantry stood in squares when the French cav-
alry charged them,arid not a square broke. The
Rivalry cameup that way, through the, hollow
on the left, and charged, and not a
Anglais broke, not one.” ‘ ”

Evidently this is a strong point, An English-
man-becomes suffused with emotion when told
with a soft French abcent that not a square',

“broke. I inquired hoW could a square-break
when the cavalry were crowding about it in
that way. It was impossible to break under
buciii circumstances.... Our talented guide was a
shade puzzled at this, and began to tell that,
when the French soldiers, a few years ago,
came this way to help Belgium in some troubles
with Holland, the xoldats ascended the mound
arid broke three pieces offthe Hon’s tail. A look
of bfifroraccompaniedthis revelation; but when
Texpressed the hope that they would come
along again and break the lionnp altogether,

”the T guideli'ekmed"to,see:itin"a-differentiightrT
am afraid lie smiled'atihe ideaof the overthrow
of that lion. ‘

_ .

'“Now where, nephew of Sergeant-Major
John Croton, where was the last charge of the
Guard made?” .

“ Bight there, at the corner of the potato-
patch. Marshal Ney came up there where the
potatoes corner in the oats. That is thefurthest
point they reached.” ,

And where is that sunken road of which so
much is said. The sunken road of Ohain that
Victor Hugo tells us about ?

There, on the left of the lion, au ordinary
country road, no hedge or trees, a plain track
through the fields, on one side an embankment
five or six feet above the level of the road and
a few hundred yards in length, on the other the
field on a level with the road.

But on the Other side (the flat side) the sur-
face of the land had been reduced seven feet
on the average, to obtain material to heap up
the abominable pyramid. Therefore, Victor
Hugo’s precipice, over which the horsamen
were flung into tkeabyss known as the sunken
road of Chain, was perhaps seven feet high,
though- to judge by the bank standing as it

was on the day of the battle, not more than six
feet, and hardly that. A good horseman would
find no difficulty in getting into and out of such
a road with both embankments as they were.

“Which way did the Prussians come up?”
«X,ook down the Ohain road.. In the dis-

tance you see the smoke of a locomotive under
way. Ore the right of that is a cluster of trees.
The Prussians made their appearance there.”

“ What position did Napoleon occupy ? ”

It is pointed out three-quarters of a mile,
about, distant—a red-roofed house, half new.
The old-part stood there when the battle was
fought, and Napoleon wrote despatches and in-
structed couriers in that room. Later in tbe
dayTvisited tlie room. lt isa plain apartment,-
with a stone floor, and on the walls are, as in
all the houses, poor prints and engravings of
Napoleon and Wellington. On the front of ihe
house is an inscription stating'that Blucherand
Wellington met there after the battle. Not a
word about N apoleon.

Later iu.the evening it is said Napoleonrode
forward, proposing to lead a charge and die, or
something of that sort. What spot did he
reach? A cottage is pointed out where ins
horse was stopped by his officers, aud he had
ridden two-thirds of the way from his point of
observation at La Belle Alliance to the English
lines.

On the right is the famous ruins of the
house of Hougoumout, a very strong position
on the day of battle. The garden was heavily
walled, and the wall looplioled. In front of it
was ahedge, and then a wood of heavy timber.
The trees protected the garden wall from de-
molition by the superior French artillery.
Then behind the garden was a hollow, in
which troops would lie, or bo moved from
point to point, perfectly protected. The wood
lias been cut down. It was so shattered by ttie

- flfe~dfthe‘battle;-tbatr-thc-trees-were-taken~for-
fuel. Two or three of the old trees only re-
main. The garden wall shows the marks of
bullets plainly, and only a part of the lobp-
holes have been filled up. The gate still
showed bullet holes.' The wall that was filled
with dead is in the road. The shabby little
chapel that was not burnt, owing to the
presence of a wooden virgin, is extant, and the
poor little virgin is still there. I regret to say
her nose has beenremoved—earned off by a
profane Englishman as a souvenir. The bul-
let marks at La Haye Sainte are also plain,
especially in the part of the gate that was up
on the battle day.

We read of the amphitheatre at Waterloo
that the contending armies were drawn upon
corresponding ridges with a valley between.
But there is no amphitheatre. J The country is
undulating like a prairie. It rolls irregularly.
The British line was in front of a road that
followed one of the elevations for a distance
of three-quarters of a mile, and in a hollow
behind the road the troops wore admirably
protected from artillery fire. The English
position was very strong—a series of natural
fortifications and ambuscades.

“In that little hollow behind the road,”
said the guide, “ was the second British line.
It was “there that Wellington called ‘U p,
Guards, and at them.’” When he was in-
formed that Wellington never said any such
thing, he knew we were Americans. Eng-
lishmen never question those sacred traditions.

1 sought in vain the Freucli side of the am-
phitheater. The ridges or wrinkles on which
the French artillery was placed are obvious,but
they are irregular and not comudauding. There
are no commanding ridges in theneighborhood
—it is all an open, easy rolling plain. The
field has from the Lion Mount a level appear*
ance, and when you walk over the ground you
find that though the swells and depressions are
considerable, the slopes are gentle, Napoleon’s

:
” position at I.a Belle Ailianeewas not on " very

prominent ground; a man on foot at that point
could not see the whole British line. It seems
to have been taken by the Emperor not be-
cause it was elevated, but because it was cen-
tral, being beside the straight high road to
Brussels, that was built by order of Napoleon
himself,and is paved with bowlders whose
faces are not worn with the travel of sixty

"years.
The] field ofWaterloo is in a highly cultivated

-region.—lt is.inpartxov.ered_.wilk._oai. shocks, -
and evidently every .yearprod uces grain largely,
though the talk about blood-enriched soil is all■ J" -poetic license. The soil is deep and rich, be-
ing so soft on the day of battle, owing to a

heavy fail ofVain, that cannon were removed
With difficulty,sinking to the hubs,
balls stucfcpn instead of rioochotliftfe;.
and ..Napoleon:obtainmg tbcf&l
Artillery, in]which (arm he was; muehJStioniM
tbkfhis MitagdnJsts. He was supenor;|n'
cavalry, too, and tbey pould notmo With
their* woritdd vigor. ;: i • :>f- < ■. Thebattlefield seems to be a favorite shpot-
intf-erbund.-Three parties.Of sportsmen'were
popping away at the birds while I was tberer
- The view from the .Lion.Mount ls.a.charna-
ju„ one. At least a dozen villages are in sight,.
their red and blue roofs and white walls peer-
ing ainoDg the trees, and on the horizon ‘are
seen tall eliimneys and spires, showing the lo-
cation ofmanufactories'aud churches; and on
the way to Brussels is one of the most beauti-
ful forests in the world, the trees tall and slen-
der, almost as thick and quite ;as uniform as
fields of cane. This is the 1forest ;of 'Soignies,
and the one Bvron meant wlieii he wrote : /

“And Ardennes waves above them her green

Dewy with nature’s tear drops as they pass.”
Soignies is not as poetical as Anlenues. The

forest of Ardennes is farther along. The
1 whole battle-field oWVaterloo is included
-within -two square * miles. • -The - French' line,
which was the longeiyonly extended two miles.
The position of both wings can be seen from
several points. The battle-fields'w.eSt of Metz
show the operations of much larger armies
than those of Napoleon and Wellington, and
the casualty lists will show that the combats of
Rezonville and Gravelotte were far bloodier
than Waterloo, a part of whoso distinction has
been that the slaughter was extraordinary.

it was.at least afine of that.
,and reverence which “the men of AmericsAdiavp*
?«br females, that not even a drunkejv rongfc.
jwad heard to offer an insult. This may -have ,

"been partly owing to the fact that both' parties. -
■were courting them. I might com-
'ijnents upon the. manifest/Jeiffidnfey'of .the
! tlihig, however, in its incipieiicy, ,that does not
l seempromising; but I forbeiar. '? ]

ACADEMY
,

.
"’-VO* YOUNG MEN AND BdYS. ' ■ ,ABSfeMDLYrBDILDINGS, 108 SoothTENTH Street.

*APriaiary,TElomentary and Finishing School. >'■ Thorough preparation for Bneineea or College. >

Special attention given to CommercialArithmetic andh

Natural Seiraee. f
' •'i'XEbnFIIAGTIOETn Surveyingoud Civil Enginoor-s

aUi»4liieitoinstruments, is given to;;
tho h igher classesW Mathematics.
j/.i’A'BaSdilaSaWimMyaiepiirtmont.
' Theheet ,ventilated, moat lofty and epacions Class-'
.roomsin tEo'city. ... •■ Opeii'for the reception of applicants daily from 10 A,

M.to4P,M. • •-
.-•

FaU-torta wilttcgiirSopt«lnber12, - •
at,Mr. 430 Chestnut Btreet.

V»‘ < - ij —. ~ , ...

-y art -inasme'y' j ' '

—The famous painting of Batbsheba in
the Bath, by Paris Fordone, formerly a chief
ornament ofthe Feschgallerjrint-Romc, has
been bought for the museum, in prologue, ,

—Trossin’s copperplate’ -of GhitiouReni’s
“Matter Dolorosa” is praised'; as -one" of the
greatest achievements the aft of.engraving has
produced, and'dhe.King o^ltalyihap,presented
to the engraver'the'.QrQSS: ,of:the Ordbl- of the
Golden Crown inrecognition of his merits.

—The Pall Mall Gazette Suggests, as tiie
next subject'for copies by; the “autotype” pro-
cess, the Mrtseum'at’Madrid. ' ; It irptfaarks that
most frequenters Of the Hutchy German, and
Italian galleries are, perhaps,’hardly aivai;e 'that
a collection of oil paintings: an the,' 'Aladriil
Museum, although it may fall short of some of
the above-named.on the score of completeness
in representing all schools of art, on the whole
far transcendsthem id the number of-first-rate

• ROBERT Hi- L'ABBERTON’S '

;
, YOUNG LADTEB’ AOADKMTV 0 i ■.*

■■ , 338 and34o South FIFTEENTBfStreot,
Next term commendea -September 19th. > 3010 4m 1

"VISITING' GO VERNESS''
Pedros afew.tnoro pupils for,•l3nj?lisli and' lDraW j

ing. Addrcpa ArL« T l7ia,Plno.st A.r aeU-tu ths-6t .

MISS. REEEUM. AND . WATSON
will roopon tibir Boarding and Day (jchpol for,

young ladles, No.: 1409 Locust streotv’oiv Wednesday
Soptcmbor 21st. - ftn-,27-)tp.,th,aA,tf§.

A CADEMY OF THE, i PROTESTANT
XX EPISCOPAL CUtFECU, Locust .anil Jumper

' ■ i' • * t 'i - 1* • 1
Tho Session will opon on" MONDAY* September,6th.

Application 100? bo miido during tho preceding week
between 10 l2 o’clock iuthe mottling.'. ; ■ ' '

. JAMJBS W. BOBINS.A. M..
• au!6 tu,th,Bfttocl§ ’ ' Head Master

pictures exhibited. The galleries, pjf Dresden
and Florence, for instance,' are thrown wholly
into the shade by Uie airay of masterpieces on
view at Madrid. Thus the .Spanish", collection
is to othersmuch what the Vatican-is to other

WT "'

CHEGARAY ‘ INSTITUTE, ENGLISi
and FBENOH, for young Ladios and Misses, board-

ingandday pupils, Nos. 1627 and 7629 Spruce street,
Philadelphia, Pa„ will -

. BEOPEN ON TUESDAY, September, 20. , , ....

French is the langnago of the family,and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. u ■ . y_ „

• , y
joI6-th stu-6mC MADAMED’HEBYIDtjY. Principal.

AOADEMV OE NOTRE . DAME,
"Nineteenth, 1below Walnut street.—Terms—Day

(Scholars, ®2O to S-l() por session;' Boarders—Board and
- -,rigtj.a|i,J

S2sl) por-nnnum. . - , sc3-s tn th2ot§ ,MARU TWAIN’S WAR MAP.
T)ROB\. ,J. -MAIIOTEAU,, ,T_E A O H E R
I of the French Language, No. 223' South Ninth
Btroct. 8016-ltno

COURT LAND SAUNDERS COL
JjEGE, .

'Ttjf Tbung Men, Youthand SmallBoys

Germantown academy, school
Lane and Green street. A thorough English and

Classical school. Session opens - Mondays Sootombor
6th. A few vacancies for boarders in the family of the
principal, flcndforcircular.- •:

q "
an24-lm. ■ L; , : Principal.

George, r. barker, a. m., will
re-open his English and Classical School,' Price

atrebti Geimantown, on Monday, Sept. 13th, au24 lm

p'ffTT. ATUi'.T.PHIA EVENING,(BBhbWIF,.<TOESE>SEPTEMBER 20, 1870.
MITSICAJL,

T>HILADELPHI4& M tTJSIC AL ,AOAr.
X DEMY.

* Books nro now open for: tho reception of PupUafor
,Xhe newyouarier, buginning Sepiemugr 6fth. Thoso do*

1 toI'®**# \; 1MPAUMbM: for sft of thapmllo FORTKt-
JOBN K.®MM|sliBßAqn, ttIpHARmZEOKWJJR,

JBMIL v jt.n
.. ActvWith

OKTAXAND' RUBpLPII ‘HEN*
NIG.
-GRAND ORGAN, likewise Parlor Organ, Cabinet

•lOrtfan'lmd IMelodeon—RlCHAlt D ZECKWEft.
3{.OPTA.__

" IIENNIG; ”

Thooiry—,! OHN F. mMMKLSnACH. , m ■_

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT FOR PIANO-FORTE
'-MIBB NELLIE BYWATKR.

FIute—EDWARD KOOU. „ ~
' , '"Cornotra OAßli?PliAGiraiA'NN.‘' • n .

Other Orchestral Instruments, Elocution, Jb foncli,
! Italianand,German jtaughti)yoxperiencec^inßtrnctorß.

> »/■; i‘- X't -•* *?■ S ‘ ■"* ! V ■:* -i ;> *

. i‘)f jU£ » ]L t.VIKRMS: ..&, v,^.
’

MainBeparinTont, 816 00 per quarteri payable iti ad*
Yuncev-v 4. . . . . , 'I PrimaryDepartment, S 7 50 per quarter, payablo in

' advance. Giroulors-nt the Music Btoros.
J^H>^fB!QfliMaS:i £BßAo'rt, huDOLrii iibnnig.

8.,jr./«rLoR,B hi-ng-ing academy',
• 812 Arch Ktroet* In now opoiUor Classand Private,

Instmctlbp. .GonNo;
mob,' FOT boginnorsV 6n Tuesday cvenldga, at VA
o’clock. Terms per quarter (12 lessons), $2: com*

; moncing September 20tli. For advanced pupils, on
Thursday evenings, at lYt o’clock. Terms nCr quarter

I Gontlemon, for tho Cultivation of the Voice, Bight Sing-
ling, Ac ; each class consisting or four pupils. Terms,
' §2O per pupil. for ~ a quarter of„ Twenty-four
* LeEsbns. ;;, •• - y !■: >• 1 w01(iv»-v <.

PROF. ETTORE BAJULI HAS RE-
Burned his Sliming Lessons and classes forfour.

ply at his new ofllco, No, 1126 Chestnut tdroet, third
floor V'ovnryday from. 9 to 12, _ iCilculayseftn bo obtained
at All music stores.' ' KeI5Cl

MR. CHARLES H. JARVIS HAS RE-
surned instructionsin Piano and Thorough Bass.

Residence, 131N.NincteenthBt. t aols 13t$ ,

galleries of frescoes. ThatVelasquez can only
he fully appreciated and Studied at Madrid has
of late years been so often repeated as to have
become almost a truism. The. crowd of
Raphaels,. Titians, audTiubenseswhicßliiie the
walls, admirable as -they are, have rivals
elsewhere.; but Velasquez •is here- alone
represented in the fulness of his power.
His greatest' - works- ' are l '“principally
known in this country ‘ through photo-
graphs, small in size and urieqiial in execution.
How little Sir Joshua.'Reynolds himself was
acquaintedwith the of-rVelasquez
appears from the fact that he:: somewhere as-
signs the palm in portrait painting' to Van
Dyck. Yet so fine a series of. portraits',by one
singleartistasis,the. collection.ofJikenessesof.
the Spanish royal family at Madrid does not
exist in the world. Quite apart'from..such Iris-'
torical interest as attaches to these, "pictures,
they are well worth the. study of Englishmen
both onaccount of their inherit excellence'and
"ofthe kinship of the great master’sstyle to the
manner both ot our Sir Joshua, ignored
him, and of the English schdorge'hdiMly. “To
our English tastes,” sayS Wilkie,..‘bit is, unne-
cessary to advocate the style of Velasquez. I
know not iftheremark be new; but we appear
as if identified with him arid ' while 1 am
in the two galleries of the’ Museum,
half-filled with : his . works, 1 can almost

i fancy myself among" English; pictures; Sir
Joshua, Romney, and Raeburn, whether from
imitation, or instinct, seem so ;powerfully im-
bued with his “ style.” Other painters have
of course far outdone Velasquez in the ex-
pression of. the sublime and the. ideal, but to
him is eminently applicable the closing sen-
tence of Dryden’s criticism on • Otway: “Na-

-ture~is~liere, which, is. the-greatest.beauty.”
He, indeed, seizes the individuality of his
sitter, paints the air he breathed, selects the
essentials in whatever ho treats, and flings the
very nmn upon the canvas with a boldnessand
skill that none other before orsince has com-
passed. One instinctively feels thas one sees
the booby Infants exactly as they "werer in
likeness equally removed from panegyric and
from libel. Owiug.to the sober and subdued
nature ot his tones, his pictures lose far less by
being photographed than those, for instance, of
his rival colorists, the Flemings and Venetians.
It is even possible by means of photographs to
guess, and that not too darkly, at -that con-
summate mastery of handling, in which he
was on a level with Teniers himself—a quality'
which makes him at once the model and the
despair of all who seriously study painting in
oil.—His . gift of rendering mrial.

_ pet- ’
spective is not altogether unrepresented in
tho photographs of the Meninas and the Hilari-
deras which have been in circulation; and_we
think (continues the Gazette) that if these pic-
tures were judiciously photographed on a larger
scale than has hitherto been done, it might be
possible then to convey an adequate idea of
the merits of the originals. “ Vulcan’s Forge”
and “ Christ Crucified,” two works which
differ in everything but power and truth,
would be easier subjects for reproduction. We
fear, however, that the “ Borrachos” and the
“ Lanzas,” —the latter perhaps the finest his-
torical oil painting in existence—would each
present great difficulties, owing to the darkness
of some of the shadows and other portions of
the pictures. In the photographs already
taken of them large hlack patches represent
these darker parts, and it would require the
utmost care to avoid falling into the same fault,
which, after all, is perhaps inevitable in part.
This occasional blackness, moreover, we con-
ceive to be the one and only drawback to some
of the admirable productions of the Autotype
Company, and drawbacks from which even
their copies of-. the.Vatican.frescoes„.are.by no_
means free. If the company will turn their
attention to thereproduction of the paintings
of Velasquez, they will have one more claim to
the gratitude of all' who practice and of all who
have a genuine love for art.

The Pall Mall Gazette, in the above para-
graph, fears for the successful photographing
of Velasquez’s “ Borrachos.” Its replica, how
ever, in the Naples Museum, has been very
ably copied by the camera. ,

PROPOSALS.

Notice.—sealed proposals, en-
dorsod “Proposals for furnishing ‘Bar-

tholomew's System of Drawing’ and ‘ Web-
ster’s Dictionaries” to the Board of Education
will be received at the Office, southeast cor-
ner Sixth and Adelphi streets, addressed to
the undersigned; until THCiISDAY, Sept. 22,
1870, at 12 o'clock M. Said proposals must
state the price and duality, and bo. aecoropa/-
nied by a sample of said books. 62,

Bv order of the Committee on Supplies.
H. W.HAjLLIWELL,

Secretary.
government SALE.

Revenue cutter at public auc-
tion.

There wiU.be offered for sale at Public Auc-
tion, at Henderson's Wharf, Fell’s Point, Bal-
timore, on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of
October, 1870, at 12 o’clock M., tho REVE-
NUE CUTTER THOMPSON,centre-hoard
andicoppered, about (15 tons O. M.; is well
fountpm-anchors, chains, standing,and run-
ning rieging, one boat, &c. An inventory of
all the articles to bo sold with the vessel can
be seen on board the vessel, at Henderson’s
Wharf, until the day of sale.

Terms Cash.
•By order of tho

Secretarv ot the Treasury,JOHN L. THOMAS, Jr.,
sel2-m w f-12t$ Collector of Customs.

COAL AND WOOD.
A NTIFRACITE COAL,PER TON OF 2,210
jt\. doliveredt ,Lehigh Broken and, B?g* 88♦
Stovoi.9B 26; Locust Mountain,Broken 76 :.
Stovo, QC-76' Bhamokln and liorborry Nut to carters at.
low priccß, EASTWICK & 880.,

00100,228 Bock Btreot. Yards,corner Twentyaecond
Htreet and Waßhiogton avenue. se3ty§
8. MASON BINES. ■ • JOHN ■VfijMS&XErilkE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTJBN-
J:; TloNtothoir stockof ‘-T T ri^iBpring Mountain * Lehigh and Locust Mountain veai«
which, with the preparationgivenbyuß,wethiHKOan“
not bo oxcelled by any other Goal . ■ „

jftlPt Arch StroatWharf SohnrljdlL—

' IJIIBH OIL.—BO BARBELS LIGHT-OOIi
JP otod swoot Fish Oil.low-priced, for sale by BDW
B BOWLET >l6 Booth Front street

nark’s First Atteinpt lti tlie Art lane—-
, Official ConUnendatlons, A:c.

The Buffalo Express of Saturday has a won-
derful war map, drawn and engraved by Mark
Twain, with explanations by the' artist. Ap-
pended are some recommendations which the
work has received.

TO TIIE ItEADEIS.
The idea of this map is not original with

me, but is borrowed from the Tribune and the
other great metropolitan journals.

I claim no other''merit for this production
(if I -may so call it) than-tbatrit-is-accurate.-- -
The main blemishof the city paper maps, of
which if is ah imitation, is that in them more
attention seeins paid to artistic picturesqueness
than geographical reliability.

Inasmuch as this is the.first time I ever tried
to draft and engrave a map, or attempt any-
thing in the line of art at all, the commenda-
tions the work has. received and the admira-
tion it has excited among the people, have been
very grateful to my feelings. And it is touch-
ing to reflect that by far the most enthusiastic

.of these praises have come fiom people -‘who
know nothing at all about art.

By an unimportant oversight I have en-
graved the map so that it reads wrong-end first, j
except to left-handed people. I forgot that in
order to make it Tight in print it should be
drawn and engraved upside down. However,
let tbe student who desires to contemplate the
map stand on his head or hold it before her
lookingtglass. That will bring it right. 1

The reader will comprehend at a glance that
that piece of river with the “ High Bridge”
over it got left out to one side by reason of a
slip of the graving tool which rendered it ne-
cessary to change the entire course of the river
Rhine or else spoil the map. After having
spent two days in digging and -gouging at the
map, I wouldjiave changed the course of the
Atlantic Ocean before 1 would have lost so
much work. .

I never had so much trouble with anything
in my life as I did with this map. 1 had heaps
of little fortifications scattered ail aroundParis,
at first, but every now and then, my instru-
ment would slip and fetch away whole miles
of batteries andTfeave the vicinity as clean as
if the Prussians had been there.

•The reader will find it well to frame this map
for future reference, so that it may aid in ex-
tending popular intelligence and dispelling the

- wide-spread ignorance of the day.—
Make. Twain.

OFFICIAL COMMENDATIONS.
“it is the only wap of the kind I ever saw.

“ U. S. Grant.”
“It places the situation in an entirely new

light. Bismarck.”
“ 1 cannot look upon it without shedding

tears. Brigham Young.”
“ It is very nice, large print.

“Napoleon.”
“My wife was for years alllicted with

freckles, and though everything was done for
her relief that could be done, all was in vain.
But, sir, since her first glance at your map they
have entirely left her. She has nothing but
convulsions now. J. Smitu.”

“ If I had had this map I could have got out
of Metz without any trouble. Bazaine.”

“ I have seen a great many maps in my time,
but none that this one reminds me of.

“ Tuociiu.”
“ It is but fair to say that in some respects it

is a truly remarkable map.
“ W. T. Sherman.”

—-w-I-said-to-my-■•son™ Frederick^--Williamr_t.lf.
you could only make a map like that I would
be perfectly willing to see you die—even
anxious.” William Til..”-./..,

WOMEN AT THE POLES.

Tbe Election lu WjoiuinK‘..l»(l!«» Volins
•■ScenesuuoßlucKlents.

[Ohoy cnne, W. T.(Sept. 7), Correspondence or the Bur-
lington (lowu) Hiiwkoyu. J

'There is great rejoictng here to-day, mingled
with and guashing of teeth.” Judge
W. T.'Jones, Republican delegate to Cou-
gress, is elected by a majority of 1(10 votes. The
Democrats carried tbe last election by a ma-
jority of 1,400 votes. The ladies very gene-
rally availed themselves of their newly-ac-
quired franchise. Even the fancy women here
wereout to ,a man. I believe 1 wrote you last
that.two lauies bad beeu put upon theRepub-
lican ticket, one for County Clerk,and the other
for School Superintendent. Alas for the de-
generacy of the times! they shared the common
fate of their associates. 'There were found men
uugallant eiioueh to run in opposition to
them, and unchivalrous enough to accept of
the victory over them. - It was some cousola-
tion, however, to wounded sensitiveness t%.
know that one of the ladies ran ahead of tho
other candidates on her own ticket, and came
within ten votes of flooring her Democratic
competitor. That was Mrs. I’iekett,, candidate
for county clerk. We suppose that as the Re-
publicans moved upon the enemy, they thought
they must keep tbe Pickett in advance. The
ladies, with IV w exceptions, were brought to
the polls in carriages and omnibuses, deposited
their ballots and immediately stepped in again
and were driven home. One incident of the
day was worth relating. The oldest woman,
perhaps the oldest person in Cheyenne,Bo years
of age, went to the polls , and voted her first
ballot. When she alighted from the buggy the
whole crowd surrounding the polls, Repub-
licans and Democrats, “took /* oir their
liats, wliile she. marched through and; de-
posited her vote. When she turned to 'go-
away, three cheers were called for, and given
so rousingly that they were heard for several
squares. She’ll be likely to remember her first
ballot while she lives. The ladies, didu’t all
vote one way by any means. Undoubtedly the
majority voted theRepublican ticket, but quite
a sprinkling of them voted with thoDemocrats.■ It would seem a little ungrateful not to have

.. -done so—-But both parties had runners out.
with buggies, from morning till, sundown,
-gathering up all the ladies and females that
could be found. Of course we did not expect
any improprieties bn the ladies. And

CARL GAERTNER’S NATIONAL CON-
SERVATORY OF MUSIC, southeast corner of

' Tenth and Walnut streets, Jsnow opoii for the I*ourttL-
Reason for Hiereefeptfon'of pUpilsr inetruetion-ts given■ by a staffof thebest Professors in the city in tho follow-
ing branches : Vocal Music, Piano, Violin, Viola, Vk>-

, lonuello, Contra Bass, Theory of Hannony, Grand Or-
gan (or Church Organ), Cabinet Organ, Mokdoon,

-EhJtovOlaribnet, Oboes -Bassoon, Horn. Cornet, Trom-.
• hone,Harp, Guitar, Ac., Ac.,and,intho Italiap, German,

French and Spanish Languages. • '
1 -For particulars see: circulars, to bo had-; ;al
! tb6l oflico of tho Conservatory, anu in the Music

• -The-ilirector of tho- Conservatory ..takea..tUia .
; thnity to express his sincere gmtiflcat ion'at the success

which has attended, Ilia efforts toestablish this iiwUtu<
tion in Philadelpbla on a permanent basis and with the
prridpect Ofuonfinuedprosperity.*

: lie would likewise docltwo his cratitucle to the mauy ;
' kind friendlj among, the students and -elsewhere,

itttorestmtho-causeuf -thoroughtinstruothm-jur-
tlioart and science of music has asslstwl so materially

<;in hflngirtg the Couaer.vUtory to its present state of use- ,
; fUlfo Sin only promise In return that his devotion to the
• objeot of raisiug tho institution-under his care to a high
. place among the great music schools of the world snail,

bo, as it Ims been, the controlling inflnence of thc-Con-
Berviitory. CAKI’gAEETNKU,

Kel2*lm§ Director and Proprietor.

SIG; P. RONDTNELLA, TEACHER OP
BinginK. Private ks.oas and claeaea. llesidcnce,

308_S. Thirteenth etreet. - - -

AhDAD SIN O IN G—ENGLISH,
French and Italian. PBOF. T. BIBITOP, 33

hontb Nineteenthßtroet. auZ7,li'S

MR. ALFRED KELLEHER WILL
. giro instruction in SINGING and II AR-

MONY. Termcommences September sth. rorparticu*

larß apply at his address, 1323 Vine street, orat Bonor
& Co.Vainslc Store, 1103 Chestnnt street. auM In-

"MANTELS, &C.

Ol the latest and most beantlfnldesigns, and all other
'Slato wortc on hand ormado t o ordmr- -

-
-

Also, PEACH BOTTOM BOOFINO SBATEB.FactorynndSalesroom,SlXTEENTH uidCIABBOW-
HILB Streets. WILSON * MILIiEB.

. ;—1

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from I-ot» »*y Barslnry, Rob-
bery, Fire or Accident.

toe fidelity Insurance,trbst
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,

Nrn. 320-3SI Cbeotnnt Street.
Capital subscribed, $1,000,000 ; paid, $550,000.

COUPON BONDS,STOCKS,HECDRITTE3,FAMILY
PLATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of every
depcription received for solo-koeping, underguarantee,
at very moderate rates. • *

Tho Company nluo font SATES INSIDE THE IB
BCBGfrAR«PBOOT-VADfcTB rat-pric«*-vOTiDgfr£m
816 to 876 a your, according to siao. An extra htzo fordorporatloii«'and Bankers. Rooms and(leaks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Renters,

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
EST, at throe per cent., payably by. check/without no-
tice, and at four per cent., payable by check, on ton
days’notice.

TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT famished,
aval table in all parts of Europo.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one perct,

The Company actas EXECUTORS, ADMINISTBA.
TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of dvory description, froth 'the Ooarte,
corporations ami individuals.

N B. BROWNE, President.
C.H. CLARK, Vico President.

ROBERT PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS. . „

N. B. Browne, Alexander Henry,
ClarenceH; Clark, StephenA. Caldwell,
John Welsh, George F. Tyler,
Charles Macalcstcr, Hmiry O. Gibson.
KdwariW, Clark,

„

J. GillinghamFell,
Henry Fralt.McKean.

myli s to th ly'

NFAWPUBLICATIONh.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
DIBBAtiY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-

foront Publishers, of J. 0, QABRIGUES <fc 00., No, 008
Arch street, Philadelphia. ' .

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD.
PUBLISHED'BY'

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

HO. 84 PARK ROW, HEW YORK,

i Containing fall and accurate Telegraphlo
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the World. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH’S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street. . ,

.CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 606 Chest
dDf street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 10
South Seventh street. ‘

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut) streets
WINCH, 606 Chestnut street. :
BOWEN, corner Third and pock streets.
And other Philadelphia NSws Dealers.
Advertisements’ received at the’ Office of the

MORNING POST. .
' *

' myU3tlk •

MACIUN JKKV. IKON,AcC.
■\TERRICK & 80N8,
*«- ..

1 Puzilplug* . ~ : ~• \• ■ ■:' > ■ ,•:• • ’ ’

a'nd, Dayy»tylos,‘ and Ot

J Dry and Groeh Band,’Briss, Ao,.

, Bi«TQwaiVftlrbBi/GovuCTiora,«cv „
t 1 *'

• IUGAR MACHINERY—Such aa Vocntim Panj Ahil
Pomps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, 'BuraerSi
Washers and Elovatora. Bag Filters, Sugar andßoß4 ■ltFf’&S>SiSh^^n°dvl> Patent
Variable.Cnt-off Steam Engino. , >

'•

.
Jn the Unitod Statea, ofWeston’s Potent Seir.conter'Ingand^SelUbaianchigOontriragatStigar-dratninAtllfr

jfass&Barton’gImprovement on Aspinwali A Wooliert
fiMtolsi Patoit Wronght-Iron Bctortlild. ;

1 design,erection and fittingnp ol B*
; (Inerlesfor working Bngar or Molasses, ... ;

nOPPER AISO YELLOW METAXi:

wrNBOB AGO.. No- M2South Wharves ’

CSPIRITB TURPENTINE, TAR AND
O .ROSIN’.—9Jbarrels Spirits Turpentine; 111,do. Wil-m&gton,N, 0.,Thr,920d0. Pale and No. 1 Eosln, 383
do. No.2ltoSinriandln g from steam ship Pioneer. 145
barrels No. 2 Rosin, landing from steamship Prome-
theus. For sale by EDW. H. ROWLEY, 10 South
Front street,

BRAINERD INSTITUTE, . ■CBA'NItKRRYj N. T. :; J

A first-class hoarding achuol for boys. .Beoponir.NKF'
TEBIBERI2, 1870. W. S.McNAIU,

au26-lm§ ■ Principal,

ElfTENHOUBE ACADEMY;—Ni E.
Chestnutand Eighteenth,will begin its Seventeenth

year September 12.1870. Forcircuiars, giving full In-
formation, call at' Blair, North-west Chestnut and
Eighteenth streets.

. ■ an 15-2 mLUCIUS BARROWS, Vprincinals -
DkBENNEVILLK K.IiUDWIG, ) 1 rlllc ‘p;l' a '

CHEBTNUT STREET: FEMALE SEMI-
NARY, Philadelphia—Mies Bonney and- Miss-Pll-

laye, Principals.—The twinty-firsl year of this English
and Fronch Boarding, and-Day Schoolwill open WED-
NESDAY, September Htlp, at 1015 CHESTNUT etreot.■ Particulars from Circulars. aul3tocl

WM; EEWSMITH’B CLASSICAL AND
English School, ■ • ' .

1008 Chostnut Btreet.
Be-opening MONDAY, September 12. Circulars at

Mr. A. B. Taylor’s, 1015 Chestnut Street. au3l,im»

MISS GRIFFITHS WILL RE-OPEN
her private school, September 12th, In.the upper

rooms of the School Building of the Church of the
Epiphany, Chestnut and Pifteonth streets. .Entrance,
upper gate on Chestnut street. Applications received
at 1126 Girard streot. au,2stooc. 1.

CENTRAL- INSTITUTE,-NORTHWEST.
cor. or TenthandSpring Garden Streets, 1 wilLre-

open Sept 6. Boys prepared for Business or College.
JOUJS P. LAMBEBTON,A. M.>-Principal. au2Mmo§

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.—THE CL ASSI-
cal and English School of H.D. Gregory, A. M.,

No. 1108 Market streot, willreopen Hept. 5, au22lm*
OUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE, WITH

Preparatory Department. 1131 Spruce street, re-
opens Sent. 14th. Principals, Bliss A. C. WEBB and
Bliss L.T.SPOTT. »clo :l7t* . .

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE,
. FOB YOUNGBABIES,

Nos 608 and 611 MARSHALL street,
To bo reopened SEPTEB!BEB-12th.

au3l lm* GILBERT COMBS, A. BI ,
Principal

MISS A. L. CLARK WILL.REDPEN
bor Bay School for Children on BIONDAY,

September 19th, in the Bchool building of the Church of
tho Holy Trinity, Nineteenth apd Walnut sts, se7 lms

E' EV.‘ALBERT HENRY BARNES, A. M.,
; will reopen his Classical and English School, No.

922 CHESTNUT streot, on MONDAY. Sept. 12. sol lm*

jypss M. K ASHBURNER WILL, RE-
open hefscWol. N.W: and Pine

streets, Sept. 12th. sol to*

THE MISSES MORDEOAI WILL RE-
open their Bay School for Young Ladles on HON-

'D AY, September 19th, at 1816 Delancey Place, sellm"

KATAHDIN SEMINARY, 1325 NORTH
Brood street—Boarding and Day School for

young ladies. Miss Fannie Bean, Principal; Miss
Annie Bean, Vice Principal. Fifth Session commences
Sept. 14th. Fronch.Latiu, Dancing and Calisthenics
without additional charge. aulOtocl*

The best provided school in
America. The Scientific aijd Classical Institute, a

school for boys and young men, Poplar and Seventeenth
streets, roopenß on Monday,September 12tli. Ourschool-
room is largo and airy, tho finest in Philadelphia, and
our means of instruction, philosophical apparatus and
cabinets of Natural History, are larger than in any
other school in America. -mJ. ENNIS, A. M.,
au 23-tf Principal.

MISS CARR’S SELECT BOARDING
and Day Schoolfor Young Ladies.

EILDON SEMINARY, seven miles from Philadel-
phia, on tho North Pennsylvania Bail road, opposite
York Itoad’Station. .

....

The'nineteenth session will commence September 14th
1870. Circulars obtained at the office of Jay Cooke &

Op., Bankers, 114 S. Third street, Philadelphia, or by ad-
dressing the Principal, Shoemakertown Post-Office,
Montgomery county. Pa. aul6 2mos
riLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND
\J English School, 1112 Market street', reopens
Sept.l2. Rooms largo. Wll. S. COOLEY, A. Si, lm*

ffTVH.OM.AS BALDWIN’S ENGLISH,
JL Mathematical and Classical School for Boys* north--
east corner of Broad and Arch, will reopen September
12th. ' au29-lm*

THE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, 1345 Arch street, will re open

WEDNESDAY, September 14th.a029 lm§ . L. M. BROWN, Principal.

Academ y of the sacred heart,
1334 WALNUT STREET. —This institution is

under the direction of tho Ladios of tho Sacred Hoart.
Parents and guardians are respectfully notifiedthat the
scholastic yearre-opens on the FIRST MONDAY OF
SEPTEMBER. For terms, etc., apply at the Aoadomy.

se2lm* •■
Young ladies’ institute, -

WEST GREEN STREET, CORNER SEVEN-
TEENTH. The duties will be resumed Sept. 14. Rev,
ENOCH H. BUPPLEE, A.M., Principal. au3l-lm§

-vf ORTHWEST INSTITUTE FDi, VOTING
' Ladies .-formerly located 1339 Thompson, now ro-.

moved to 855 N. Broad street,will reopon Wednesday,
Sept. 14. TheMißSesE. 0. Snyder, E. A. Ivons and
M. A. Albertson, Principals. - an30 tlm*

C‘ATHARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RE-
open her School, Nor 4 South Merrick street, on the

,12th of9th month (Sept.lJ. au3o-lm§

MRS. VAN KIRK’S BOARDING AND
Day School for Yoiine Ladios and Ohildron, 1333

Pine street, will reopen on Monday, Sopt. 19th. au29,lm

MISS STOKES WILL REOPEN HER
School, 4707 Cottage Row* Main atreot, Gorman-

town,Wednesday, September 14. an24-24t§

ART SCHOOL.
FKOF.F. A. VAN DER ■ WIELEN’S EUROPEAN

SCHOOL OF ART,
At 1331 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia., ,

This Institution* modeled upon-the most-.celebrated
Academies of Europe, will roopon September sth. 1870.
Its instructions are not limited to Artlstß exclusively,
butare also carefully adapted to the wants of teachers,
and all others who desire proficiency in art as an accom-
plishment.

......... ,Admission may bo had at any timo. Circulars on ap-
plication. . ; • sellm*

nXKDWAKBr,~&C7

BUILDING AS!) (KIUSEKEBPING

HARDWARE
Machinists, Carpenters and other; Me*

cjhanlos’Tools.. :
Hinges, Bcrewß. and Forksi Spoons,

CoffeeMills,Ac., Stocks AndDies, Plug and Tapor
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plants in,greafivariety.
All tobe bad at thoLoweßt PoHsible Prices .
At the CHIBAF-FOR-CASp Qarjl>

■ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 Market Stroetl■ deß-ti ■- • . -iiA—.. ■■ •

Isas fu£t>jKieB
AS FIXTUHES.—MICKEY. MERRmU

& TBAOKArXJNo. 718 Chestnut stroot, maun-
-facturera oLGatr Fixtures, Lainps, Ac., &0., would cal
the attention ofthe-publiatothGirlargeAhd-elegantaS-
sortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, &o.
They also Introduce gas pipes into dwellings apd pubUo
buildings*and attend to extending, altering and repoir
ngSgas pipes. AU work warranted,

REMOVAL.
18. A. H. OBAHA3K,

\dn‘jr removed from No. 207'WEIGHTSStreet to No. 137thjfilGHTll Street, finds )icr
nfiffo ho much increased that
la*enabled to soil her own
ifnetnro of ologant fitting
tng Corsets from 92 60 up,
'outillafrom 96 up.

other goods reduced
•oportion.
io. Paris Patterns.
' th s tu 3m

rr J i ' r l/ *

jQoreet. Rnd. ~-Slcirt Warehouse*
819 ArcKi Street.

eel7-3m§ •

HA'ttKJBSS &C
f ANT-HPNYi UYNCH,

SADDLE &• HARNESS; MAKER,
No. 20 North Thirteenth St.,

• ■ : ~\ U > 7 i. ! ilv-'i
. ' ASbVZ MAUKST,

i^IIIiAnKLI-MIA.
nOBSE CLOTHING in every variety,and every article

embraced in the business, Oh hand at lowost prices, v
sid stn th-12t§ - • 14 • - ■

GEKTS’jEUKNIBHINGGOODb.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
:*•: MANUFACTORY.

Orders for theso celebrated Shirts enppUed promptly
; brief tjoticoi' .f

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
.. .Of latestylea.infuUvarioty. ,

WINCHtestER & CO.
706 O IIfeSTNUT.

fel-inthetf » . ...

BE»7~ ~

HOVER’S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
is now being manufactured and *old In large numbers,
both in FRANCE and ENGLAND. Can be had only at
the Warerooma of thu undersigned. Thin piece ofFur-
niture is tn the form of a hanuHorao . PARLOR SOFA,
yet in one minute It can bo extended into a beautiful

-FBENGHtBEDSTEAD, with-flpring«i Imir-inaUreeoea
lt boa every convenience for holding tho '*

. bpdclotbcsiiseasilyjuariafiedt nnditißlmposaiblofor It •.

to get but of onier. Tho u«o of props orlijngcatteito
Rupport tho mattreiw wlieu extended, or ropca to regu-
late it, aro entirely done awity with, as they are all veij
ummfe and liable to get ont ot ropair. Tho BEDSTEAD
i« formed by;simply: turning opt tho ends t .or doffing.1 tliem when thaSOFA U Tbov aro,ln comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a good Loiiogo.

,

An examination Is solicited, ■■ ■ ,

No.230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
my!6 th tu CmS - -

-• :

i AINTING.

SAXON GREEN
Is BriEbtcr, will hotFade, costs less than any other,

cause it will Paint twice as much surface.
BOLD BY ALL DEALEBB IN

P A INT S . •-

J. H. WEEKS A CO. , Manufacturers,
12211.Fourth Street, Phllntlelphln.

jy2Bth»tu3m.

HKATEHSANO BTOVISB.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON FIPB

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Pipe of allSizeß Cut aridFitted to Order.

CARD.
HaTlng sold HENRY B. PANOOABT and FRANCIS

I. MACLE(gentlemen in ouremploy for,sotoral yeare
past) the Btock.Good Will and Fixtures of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the comer of THIRD
and FEAR streets, In this clty.tbat branchofcmrbnsi-
ness, together with that ofHEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIOand PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and - HOT WATER, in all Its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm nameoT
PANOOABT & MAULE, at: the-old stand, and *ere-
commend them to the trado and bnslncsa publio as being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Philadelphia,Jan. 53,1310. mhl2-tf

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

4 North Sixth St.,

DEAIiGBB IS THB
MOST APrKOVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters,

A large assortment of FLAT TOP, BIDE AND TOP
OVEN RANGES, for boating additional rooms.
Bntli Boilers, Beslsters, Teniilntors, Ac.

Send for Circular myl3 thstolyS

,*> THOMABB OIXON & BONb,
<SS3| Ho. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Phllada,,
KB Opposite United Stntos Mint.W Manufacturers or

tOWDOWM,
' OHAM&B?B

~ And other afeATHS, wod"Tot Anthracite, BittuninooS end Wood Fir

WABM-Al
ABd?6BNAOBS, !

•- AND": ' ■ ‘

WHOLESALE and BBTAIL

<lSTlfo> r ;

a-t-f, THTItTV YEARS’ ACTIVE PRAC-W®SBTIOI3.~D*'. T'INB,I No. 219 yjne street, fcolow
Third, inserts tho handsomest Teeth in the city,

Htprfccis.to enit nil. Teeth TJtigged, .Teeth Bopaired,
Exchanged, orßemodelledto suit. Gas and Ether. No
paiu inExtracting. Office hours.Bto fi. mh26-ajn,tu6ini

S.PAIi DBNTAIiLINA, A BCTPEBIOR
1 articlo for cleaning tho anlmalcnla
Ich infestthem, giving tone tb the: gome, and leaving

a.fceling.of fragrance, and perfect cieanllnesein- tho
moath. lt may be used daily, and.will be found to*
Btrengthenjveolc and blooding gums,' while the aromaand deterslv.oness will recommend it to every one j Be-
ing composed With the assistance of tho> Dentist* Phyel*
oiansoand MicroscOpist, it is confidently; offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain waßhes formerly in
<^Snent^entlstet acquainted with 'the’oonstitneW

of theODenialliha* advocate its übo; it contains nothing;
to prevent itsunrestrained employment. Made only bp

JAMBH - T. SHINN1Apothecary 4

Broadand Spruce streets*
•olly,and. ••...•

B.X.'Btaokhonae,obertO. Davis, -

Jaioe»N(Warkfl,ETpringhurirt’* 00.,
O.Sjlalx'ii Sons. '

~yeth ABra.'

Fr6d
ftßrow?Q rnB**Btß ® enor

Hasaard & CpA >

Isaac H. Kay,
O. H. Needles,
T. J. Huaband, ■ ;
Ambroee Smith, •
EdwardParrlahi •

Wm.B,Webfc* uJames If. Blspn&m,
Hughes A Combo, r
HenryA. Bowers . >

mSONAU
DKOPESSOB JOHN.BUOHANAN, M. D.
JL cttn
ciißoa. EatlontßCßn.r<ny,ripon,»flttro.,ißp6ody, apd..ror-
mUitatPuro. oa tno pfotoaflor proparca. am) ftfriiißlieii
-B<jw,JßcioijtiftoaridrPoBitivo,rcmWfpaßpei)iaty ;RSiJt<!d’
to tfio want* of thepatient. PriWvte offlcoß in; College
Bulldiog, Ho. 614 PINK street. OHlco hours from 9 S,.
M to9P.M ap3o ly

Accoiii)iNartoprivat6despaliiieS'tri)m_Ha-
vana there were 560 deaths frqmJSlloF .»<5V ®r
inthatcity3&t%eflS.'|l ?gtfi | '}-l|

The. strike -iron at
Wheeling, West Va., is ended. The men re-
turn to work at the old rates. ■

At Richmond," Va.. yesterday, Henry, Bur-,
toutwas’lirrested likthG act-of : disking counter-:
feit three and five cent pieces.

The brig Rolerzon, Capt. Mays, from Boston
for Philadelphia, got on the Breakwater, at
Lewes.' last nlght, andwinbeYtotalldssr "

In New Orleans there were fifty-two
deathsfrom yellow fever during the week end-
ing at OP. M., on Sunday, The fever is not
declared epidemic. v U ■:■ • ;;

Late advices from China make it appear
that peace prospects are poor, and that the
Governor of one <?f the cities lias been, mur-
dered for entertaining sympathy for foreigners.'

C. C. Cr.AV, of Alabama, was thrown from
his buggy at St, Paul, JUnn., last Friday even-
ing and sustained serious injuries, ’several ritjs
being broken.

In NewY’ork the Board of Supervisorshave
fixed tlie rate of taxation forthe'currcntyear at
$22 00 per $l,OOO, which is 20 cents per thou-
sand less than the rate last.year. . _

Mayor Eli.yson, of Richmond, Va., left
that city lastnight for a tour of the principal'
Northern cities, to examine the public school
system .with reference to its application to the■new system atRichmond.

Arizona advices of Sept. 10th state that
Governor Saflbrd lias taken the field with a
volunteer force against the Indians in the-
southern part of the Territory, and a “war of
extermination has commenced.” f

A MAOAZiNK.of the Lake Sbore_Nitrp-G]y-
cerine Company, at Fairport, Ohio, which
contained 3,000 pounds of nitro-glycerine, ex-
ploded- on Sunday evening. No lives were
lost, Incendiarism is suspected, .

Henry Briggs, killed Tiiomas Doran at
Bergen, New Jersey, last Saturday, by shoot-
ing him. It was at first thought to have been
an accident, butit is now said to have been a
case of murder. Briggs is under arrest. Both
were only boys.

In New York, last night, Tbpmas D.pno-
..l)ne,siipp.osed to _l}ave.. killed „Florence.J3cam
pel last November, was shot by a man whom,

■ lie asserted was John Scannci, brother of
Florence. The assassin escaped. Donohue
was not expected to live until morning.

The Poweltori House, near Newburg, New
York, was burned yesterday afternoon. The
loss is estimated at $50,000. A fireman was
severely injured by falling from .the building,
and two ladies, in -hurrying- to escape,, .lost
satchels, containing $3,000 worth of jewelry.
The fire' was caused by ia defective flue.

The Grand Lodge“of Odd Fellows of the
Cnited States began its 40tli annual session at
Baltimore, yesterday. Representatives were
present from 24 Grand Lodges and 23 Grand
Encampments. Among the business of the
session will be the election of Grand officers.

Yesterday application was filed with the
AUoniey;GeneraLof New York State, for the
removal of Commodore Vanderbilt from -the
Presidency of the Hudson River and New
York Central on, the ground that be
ls injui ing the stdckholeers by'his lowrates“of
fj|re and freight in the contest with Erie.

Mr. John Kitts; theoldest inhabitantrof
, Baltimore, died at his residence,; in-that city,
on Sunday, in the 100th year of his age. He.
was born on May sth, 1562, and moved to Bal-
timore from This State. He was an army
teamster duriDg the Revolution, and for many

■years Sergeant-at-Amis of the Baltimore City
Council.

Nearly ail 'the business portion of Rock-
ville, Park county, Illinois, was destroyed by
fire on Saturday-night. -The loss is about
$130.000. The telegraph wire between Rock-
ville and Terre Haute was cut before the
commencement of the fire, and it is supposed
to have been the work of an inceudjary."

THE WAR.

London, Sept. 10.—Jules Favre tuik' gone to
the Prussian headquarters.. Fears are enter-
tained that he will not be received, but he re-
quested of Bismarck safe conduct at least, and
was answered favorably. He set out immedi-
ately for Heaux, the present headquarters of
the King.

Malet, Second Secretary of the British Em-
bassy, who dually sncceeded in getting ,to the
Prussian headquarters, returned on Friday,
bringing an answer from Bismarck to Lord
Lyons. Before this visit Lord Lyons had
asked Favre whether ifEngland requested an
armistice the French government would wel-
come her intervention. When this became
known to Granville, Lord Lyons was politely
rebuked for his pains. , ; ' . :

Bent on improving the situation Lyons then
sent Malet on an informal missionto Bismarck,
notifying Granville after Malethad gone. Gran-
ville forthwith directed Lyons to summon
Malet hack. Lyons obeyed, but hismessenger
took the wrong road. . ■; - .

Malet, after several failures in making his
way through a crowd of Uhlans, reached the
King’s headquarters. ; , Out ofall this succession
of-eiosspurposes-grew-considerable— coolaess-
between Lyons and; .Granville. Malet’s talk
with Bismarck was plain andto the point. He
asked for an ultimatum.

“We must have Metz and Strasbourg,'” said
Bismarck. ;.

“ Dismantled?” asked Malet .

“No,’’replied Bismarck,“stronger than ever. - ?

“ Then 1 suppose the French Government
finds your terms Impossible ?” ; • •.

“We siiall invest and’ starve Paris, and if
that does not succeed, we shall try sharper
means.”

“ Would you bombard the city ?”
“ Certainly; and bum' it if forced, necessity

is triste but hdw to escape it ?”

Bismarck’s talk about Gladstone and Gran-
ville and their timid message carrying was the
reverse ofrespectful, and he did not hesitate to
let it be seen that he, cared; nothing ,for the
efforts of outsiders, ahd: \vas resolved' to'settle
all questions with; France alone,; For; Lord'
Lyons himself, Bismarck professed , respect and
good will and cordially-advised hiip io get out
of Paris while he could. Ho hadnotified Gran-
ville that the,siege once began he would allow;

. nocommunications between ' foreign govern-
ments and their embassies inside the city. The
written answer sent .by; Bismarck to Lord
Lyons whs confidential and has' not been dis-
closed ;/but Lord Lyons .intimates that he
thinks Bismarck means to have Paris in his
hands before, concluding i'peace, as' thf most
effective measure of enforcing his demands.
Nor is the French government at. heart confi-
dent of defence. General Trochu told. Lyons
he wpuld do his best,; butihe? added: There
will be a 'massacre, au'd 'that-’will lead- to
anarchy.” The Ministers still utter brave
words.-.; ' •. ''.i'lbfvT .*

The correspondent.of Uie.New. Tftrk.Tfmcs,':
writing from Paris the 17th, says General
Yinoy led'3o,QoQ troops, .of*the finis last Right

f ta Vincennes, -to dispute the passage of the
’ Marue. : .ThGadvan'ce dfthe'enemyyesterday.

•• was hot great: • Their troops are massed near
the Seine, ready to cross 'at“any moment.-
Grossing the Seine ,at VUlencure:>ndj

(
St. i

George’s,-they will pass "in the vicinity of;
Lojrjumeau to the rear of< Versailles!': Estab-
lished there they will push .forward by the
woods of Meudon to plaut batteries'on the
heights, of Clamath,. and if the cfyy..-is .bom-
harded yvill open flre;uppn;thev vanguard from,
this point. 1 ThgyjCuh greatly damage - the city.
as-far-as-Bouleyatds-'-rPßttfenand—Mont—Par^;
nass'e. Tlie ’Northern army Is “fiaarchidg on
.St. Denis.

"

i, •" An annoanccmcnt was made that a Socialist
meeting would be li£TdIlfifc‘WhlclrV'!Ctor Hugo,
XiedruRoUinylkruisßianc/andPyattwould"

b}y suppressed, as it has not taken place.
.The Reds are struggling for «the;aacendancy.-

Since morning the enemy hM.fmMealotepro-j--cress toward Versailles.' TherawksnghLjjngat
'Juvisy and Athos. I saw

t
A"

men carried to Val de GfcaeA.
The - {Timea /Gcrmaur (/correspondent,

“ Luphs,’'writing/from uid headguarters of the
KSgUsit wards
of " thirty establishments" here'Tmanujacture
woqllen ClfitbSi th;mpsua jwdffe-}
people. “Allof these are idle and on"the point
ofstamtion. The full qmfitint of misery can-
not be realized as yeti; 1The ' only remedy
seems emigration. „ r ..

The American Consul informed methat hun-
dreds of applications hid' hee'tt made for Infor-
mation on. the subject5 eP Amigratidff'to'the
United States. Ido notapprehend: any blood-
shed at Paris, nor supposel the Parisians .are so
unwise as to attempt defence, or the-Prussians
so barbarous asto' proceed

Beiilin, Sept. 19.—The following iie.ws Is
official: While Napoleon! was 'at/Namur, in
Belgium, be eulogized ; ’ the " discipline ?and

5 coin age of the PruSsiatt sCldlers, and said noth-
ing couldkeep them out of-Paris.

Tocks, Sept. 19.—Yesterday accmrier from
the English Cabinet reached ltouen, parrying
important despatches to . Lord, Lyons. ..The
i-aiiways were cut and the courier was1 obliged
to go .forward on foot. There has been con-
tinuous fighUngaroundParts.

Mr. Washlrarne, AmericanMinister, and the
Minister from.Switzerland have been officially
informed that Jules Favre will remain inParis,
notwithstanding the removal of the capital -to
Tours.

Paws, Sept. 19, Evening.—The city is,quiet
even to dullness. The boulevards are crowded
with soldiers. No symptoms of disturbance are
observable. ~' . / V,~VV ' V IPrussia explains that she will be folly pre-
pared to treat for peice only when France pre-
sentsa Government sufficiently stable to enforce
a" treaty. J r

~

Many Prussian scouts have arrived near the
walls of Paris. Ail the departments are arming
actively.
—The— Opinion- Rationale -acknowledges-tbe-
receipt of twenty thousand francs from A. T.
Stewart, of New York, for the relief of the
French wounded.

Trains of the Northern Railroad, from
ltouen, only run as far south as Breteville at
present.- The Prussians were expected at the
latter place on Saturday.

A fragment of the Sedan army.bas arrived
at Rouen. It consisted of GOO men, who pre-
viously escaped, from Metz:

The loss of life in the hospitals of both'
armies, from typhus fever, has been very
serious.

At an interview,which M. Thiers had with.
Lord Granville onFriday, it is stated that cer-
tain suggestions were made to M. Thiers
wlucb be might, if he saw fit, communicate to
the.Provisional Government ;of France. The !

of which is that Jules Favre is now in
communication withBismarck.

Special propositions have been submitted to-
Bismarck, and fin consented to a meeting

' witli Fayre to-morrowv Tberearo reasons
for believing that the results of this interview
will be successful negotiations ,for peace.

, London-, Sept. 19.—‘The- steamer Jerome
Napoleon, with M. Thiers on board, has gone
to St. Petersburg. ------

The Post of toiday says that a balloon, with
•10,000 letters, from, Metz, lias been captured at
Neufchatel; j 'lu.ohe of them Bazaine says his
army is well supplied with everything. -The
French were victorious in every fight up to the
list of August. ’ > ,V.ru

tienei-al Failly is not dead, as has been
so often reported. He and his“staff occupyr

finely-furnished apartments at Mayence, and
are sumptuously provided for by King Wil-
liam. "

'

The Bed Republicans continue to placard
the walls in the city with handbills denouncing
the iiew governmeut. Trouble ixapprehoriiled,-
The citizens declare that they prefer Prussian
rule to communism. The railway to Havrfe is
cut at Confiaus.

Bremen, Sept. 10.—The North German
Lloyds line of steamers will commence running
regularly again between Bremen and United
States ports on the Ist of October.

Maiihii), Sept. 19.—Sefior Olozaga yester-
day breakfasted with Generals Prim and Ser-
rano. His explanation of his protnpt. recogni-
tion of the French Republic was; perfectly
satisfactory, and was fully justified by the pro-
duction of a despatch from., Senor Sagasta
recommending the recognition, but who after-
wards censured the act. , , >

Later.—Se iior Olozaga’s recognition of the
French Republic has beenratified and approyed
by Spain. Republicatfmanifestatiohs in favor
of France have recently been made at Toledo.

Florence, Sept. 19,—The Italians have oc-
cupied Orlondo.

The following inofficial,The troops on en-
tering Valletre were received with great en-
thusiasm*' General Bixio, according to advices
received this-dav, Is marching: ohRome.

FhllodelDliia Rank - Statement.
The followingis the ■weelcly'etaTemenh'oftliS PKIIS.

.delphfa Banks; mode tip on Monday afternoon', which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital-5t0ck......- .-: —.......:915,755,150
Louiih andDiecounta .' 61,613,473
Specie 364,166
Due front other Banks 4,795,41l
Due to other 8anka......:; - 4,826,103
United-States N0te5....... ........11.793.99?
(i ITuiut i0n.......................... .10;661,756
citv-irings 3>-m&rr
Balances , 3,360,142

The folletrimt statement shows the condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia,at various times during the last
few months: _ _i Loans. Sprat. Circulation.

.

DrporUs.
Jan 3, 70 ;..61,662:662 1490406' 10468,651 ,133,290,612
Fob. 7. j-Aiiate ssrjuo io,6ss,osi 33459472
Mar. 7. ...AT,400,381 1;429,807 10,676452 32:704, 84
April 4 61,893,135 1480,747 10475,773 32,632,809
May 1,247420 .10471435 • , 86,7479108
June6 ......63,088484 869497 10461,686 88,679,463

13. 63,588,296 841469 10467454 87;651,73S
“20 63,647,498 743,285 10,669462 37,200,621
"27 54,233,879 728,844 10,662,889 37468,778

July 4. 46,037466 917470 10456,277' 37,377,797
‘1 11 54,667,170 1,320,947 10456,100' : 37414435•* 18 .......54 494,ra 1,266400 10453481' 37,413499
“ 25.....„ 63,942.162 1414,046 10448,466 , .36448482

Aug. ].....:...,..&3v725488 1*162467 : 10483,291 ~85,103499
;•* 8..... 63,742464 .1,064463 . 10462,197, , 34,913,676'
“ 15 ;..:..A3,399,1901 '■< 781437ij -10464448* ! 33492U01
“22 .62,895460 677,934 10,662,197 32,794.161
“ 29...., 62,163,288 ■ 641478—-10469,755 - -82,1*7,700

Bept.6 52400443 .611,243 10,556453 , 32,118,933
'• 12 ..62,031493' -498406 • 10,669,441 '31',251,606
‘i 19. 61,763,473 394,166 10461,788 31498,010
The following la a detailed statement ofthe, bnsineas at

the Philadelphia Clearing House for the past.woek, fur-
nished by O.EfArnold’, Itoa.jittaijwwfc . •••

Clearings. Balances,
Bcpt.l2. 86,124,129 73 8497,018 39

13 5.986,983 71 451423 30
" 14 6,639483 19 634#ioW
‘I 15 5481,10141 J18.336W
>« 16„„... 6473,126 00 M748556
•* 17" j.....;.. 6,765,773.23’ :. 470,234 06

$35,970,307 27 g3,359,142 60
IfIIFOBTATTONST

Benortod for the PhiladelphiaEveningBulletin,
o BOSTON—Stoamer Roman, Bukor—l6 cases 22 haloes
:29rolls 7 trusses dry goods G Brewer & Co:2 bales 7 hag 1yarn Boyd & White; 69 bales wool Bottle Bros; ■26 Gases-
mdse CofflnA Altcmus: 12 cst 6 halos Dally 8s BroShJl
balesEH Fltl6r;S cs Frothingkam & Welle ;9csmdßo
Hdldon, Prestwick & Go; 41 cs Hood. Bonbnght & Co;
11p565 bales Jordan, Bardwefl & C0;23 cs4l.baloa
Lerwis, Wharton.* Co; 46 cs Loland, Allen & Bates;2 cs
Nichols, Wnittle & Co; 50halo8 J F A E B Ornos;4 rolls
Peabody & Weston; 2bales 7 bags wool R W Matcbott &

Co; 29 bags wool Gregjj:Bfo»r3cs'i Bungf* iMuxwoll; 32
-f’cask.A-Wliitingrlcs Thos ThompspruSon &,Oo;34
roliscarpet McCaliumy Creasoc*-Sloan;2 bags yarn

- Schepper-Bros;6 cs T J Way & C0:45- caHes bootsand
'shoeß-BnntingyDurborow & Co;-26do 0--B Ulnflin& Co;
25 do TI. Aflhbridgo; 58 do Conovor, Dorf * C0:145 do
Chandler,Hart & Co; 84 dd A 11 Darling; 138 do Gosllno,

' Wileliter & Co; 213d0 Graff, Watkins & Co; 24 do Hay-
waid Martin * Oo:57 doLlpplncott, Son & Co; l?dq Lo.
vick\Bros;3s do Morely, hlctrgor * Co; 448 do Monroo,
Smoltz &.Co: 23 do W W Paul; 23 do E S Rooves; 19 do
Roedell, Miller & Go; S do Shultz * Else; 38 do Butter &

Miller; 69do'A’A Shumway & Co; 33 do Thatcher ftflo;
17 do J-W Bondor. - 1 '' - 'V'

NEW ORLANB, DA—Steamship Yazoo, Oatharino—-
-4 copper kettles AmoritsnU'nbo: Works: 2'boxoß - furni-
turo Win Nicholsplo6J)dlaeropnhides Warron, .Sawyer
r& Co; 488 bdlß dry hidea J W‘A Tirroll & Co; 1 packagn
ihooks Claxton, Bomson A Haffelflngor: IQ bales cotton
-lr*-CTtoily72soniptycnßks'Sßdotibls 82dohfdo-Wm'
Masßoy * Co; 78- boxCB load lot -lnoso lron- tlsi-Hha'l,
Phillips & (lo; ll halos'cotton Nichols,/ ll'liittle A Oo;
310 empty molaBsos.bhls A T Brigg?,New York;lli0do ,

do fcun^JosSMSSSSS^^
“-Pbvcrß A Weigbtimm: V 7 bales cotton 6-dobroom corn

p2qdo BI) Wood A bona;B3do 1 bag wool Alex WhUdio
Actions; 1 cb dry goods Woill fc-Lowenstoia; 5 do cigars
BlAfiVan Schatck. Havana—3o bbl* oranges GW Ber*

timSLw** feet
floruco deals 25,100 laths D Tremp, Son & Co.

Gr/Webbeb*77#K> Uthiii

HOVKSX£SBXB Oir OCEAN STJCAMBBU#^
sHiW''‘-' 1 ' ;rfto*A ■ '• 1: ■* 1 ' to£tk-. ,:’

..Merrimack Bio Janeiro...New York-..... Aug, Mi
/Parana London... New York ..

........ Aug. 31'Twnalia.;.....».'.....nlarBeiUos...t<ow York- Sept, I
Woj ,boaaet.~M.-..f...;~i...5i5a1...New York- 4
Oi of’ Dublin Liverpool... Now Y0rk..*..6
H Übauncey 6Palmyra ...;LWerpool.‘..N6wYork-.~-../..*.;.8pirt.6
Idaho.. -..Liverpool-,New York-. Sept. 7
Tno Guwrti;.V.;“..Liverpool...New York- Sept. 7
Vllle ae Paris..*..BrosU.Ncw York...-. ....Sept, lo
China ......Liverpool...New York-...;*..;.;-*.Sept. 10
Ci of BoUimore-Llverpooi...NewYorkviafl&B-Sept.lO

• • v TODEPABX. -r,v ; .
lowa Now Yorb...GlttBgow;:;..r..’.—..«...Sopt.21
Lk> Now York...Uavana.-. Sept.2l
Cuba ....New A ora...Liverpool Sept. 21
Minnesota'' ....New York...Liverpoo Sept. 21
Tripoli*-. ...NewYork...Liver&ool..- ;~....80pt. 22
Columbia* NewYork.*HavAna.- Sdpt.22
Ni America* New York...Bio Janeiro, Ac-..,...5ept. 23Columbia New York...Glasgow

- Sdpt. 21
TODawanda....PbilAdelphia...Bavannah ...1 Sept. 24

i-Philadelpbia,..New Orleans Sept. 27.Idaho*,»-«.rt.....New York...Liverpool Sept.28
Chino;.. Now York...Liverpool-. ..Bept.2S
Pioneer—.; Philadelphia*. Wilmington- Sept,3ufer Thesteamers designated by an asterisk!*! carry
the United States Malls. ■ I

BOARD OF TRADE.THOS.G<fIOODr • i ; .-rVAiCHRISTIAN j. HOFFMAN, JMonthly Comkittb*.
TBOS.C HAND. .; .'• V •' > o

v MARINE BCLLETtn.
POET OP PHU.ADELPHIA-BKPTKMBEII 20,

BtTH ltlßgg.s 55 j SOB 'SKTS, 6 5 1 HIOH WATB*«:„:9: 4£“
ABBIVBD YJESTIIBDAk.; . ,

Yazoov Catharine, froatNew.Orl&CitS vlitHaj,
vano, with mdse to Philadelphiaand Southern Mall-SS.
’Co,. Passeilgera from Now Urleans-*J'> R H GracdhrnF
sdu. Ephraim Terxy,.Tbos Cox. From Havana—Donna.
Carolfna BoVd de Mars, Signoras Anna Moredltes,Bosa*
Merediten, Carlos-M Serirola. Ricardo Casanova. Died-
at sea on Thursday, Sept 15,at BAMjot congestive chillaYArturiaCaaanova, aged 8 years, a passenger frdm Ha-vana'.'BcptT6,’ l(r 32 59 N', loti 7645 W, passed
fore and aft L- Wedmore * bound to News
York; IBtb\ off FvnwickVlsland, passed an unknown
bark and bark Mmnio Campbell, of Weymouth, NB,S
beating in.tbe'Ospes; :

~— — r
SteamerKoxnan. Baker,4s hours from Boston, with'

mdse to Henry W'insor & Co. Pasaengers—Mr Alfrbd
T Plummer. Mr'S GCothstook, ;Mr J FCrafg/Miss F M‘‘
Bechler, Mrand.Mrs Webster, child and servant, Mr A
Gbuthrop.Mr Sud Mrs Marshall, Mr A Bickett, Mr P J

..N nwman, Mrs-Cant. Oh&s S prpgue,Dr- Model--
leh, Miss Bangs, Mr Dennis.

Steamer Mara, GrtuMey+24 hours from New Ydrk.with
mdse toWM-Baird & Cor / ; ' •
’ SteamerW C Pierrepont; Shropshire, 24 hours from
New York, tvithindso toW:M Baird & C'o. -

SteamerE N'Fairchild,Trout, 24 hours from New
Yoik, with mdse to W M. Baird & Co.
..Schr l Frederica.Del. with,
grain to Christian .& Co. ,

UjT Bark Frank Lovett (Br), Smith, at this port on
buuday, from New Bedford', is consigned to B Crawley
& Co. ,

Bchr Lizzie Batchelder. English, arrived hHhinst.is
consigned, vessel to D 8 Stetson A Co.

•BELOW;
Bark H D BrookmaorSavtDT-fromGoflo,
Bark Laboramus, Porter/from Gotteuburg.

CLEAKKD YEBTEBDAV
SteamerHercules; Doughty, New Orleans, Philadelphia

and Southern Mail SS Co. ;
Steamer Prometheus. Bytber, Georgetown, DC.
r>tcainer B Willing* CundiiT*Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig Mary D Haskell, Haskell, Charlestown Nary-yard,

Jyennor&Burgefig. • •
Schr E Lameyer. GormaniPonce, PB. Jno Mason at Co.
oqur W Tice. Tice, Newberh, ,ohas llaslam A Co.
Sciir J Somes, Heath, Portland. Bepplier, Gordon A Co.
Sobr Taylor A Mathis, Cheesman, Boston, do
Scbr A H Cain, Simpson, Georgetown,

, do
Schr 11L tietb, Insley. Nottingham, Lennox A Burgess.
t>chr John 51cAdam, Willard, Boston, do
B<shr Alice BGardner. Turner, Boston, do
Sohr Bagadnce. Orcatt.Dangoi', ( r • ; ;• da .
Schr Island Belle, Pierce, Portsmouth', do
Bqhr Sarah A- • Beed r Heed .--Bostonv David Cooper.-
Schr A ULearning, Brower, Washington, _do .

of the Philadelphia Evening Bolletlti:
( V . ; BEADING,Sept. 19,1870, /
The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkili-Canal,bound to Philadelphia, and
consigned as follows:

Let> Trans Co No29, and Yazoo, lumber to Patterson_
ALippincott; JJKimmerly.do to HABF Bead; Lob
Tian»CoNo34, do to J W Fomev, N York; Terror, do
to Saylor, Day A 'Morry-; lianuibal,. light to captain;
rirft timber, to SchNav Co. • • - p.

-- ---
-- HAYBE DE GBAOB; Sept 19.

The following, boats left this morning, in tow, and
consignedaa followe: ‘ I.' '•

-Leb TransCo, Beliance, Col Bichardson, andl Wm El*
wood, with lumber to New York;,Emily D Kennedy, do
lo Hoffmau A Kennedy: JB Hall, and Harry Craig, do
toiCraig A Blanchard; CoLPalinger. Andrew Shaw, and
Merrill, do- to—Patteraon A Lippincott; Horry, do to
Frice A Co. - ■ .

j MEMORANDA. \
6bip CarrierDovei Saunders, cleared at Liverpool

inst. lor ibis port.
Bbip Henry S Sandford, Dnnpby, bence for Hamburg,

pnt into Klnsbiofir 25tb ult. on account ofthe blockade.
Bootb, Gttnbyvben'Ceftt BotteldatQ

16tb inst.via Baltimore.
Steamer Pioneer. Wakeley\ bence at Wilmington, NO.

yesterday.
Steamer Salvor, ABhcroft, sailed from Charleston 17tb

Inst, for this port.
Steamer Toiiavrnnda, Barrett, sailed from Savannah

17tb nst. for this port.
Steamer Norfolk. Platte, hence at Richmond 17th inat.
Bark Sea Eagle,DuiTee,'from Hew York, at Cronstadt

7tb inst. ...

BarkS A Dudmnn, Rogers,hence at Newport 6th inat.
via Havre. .. „ _ .

,
Bark Lorena.Patterson, bence fcrLnbec, at Copen-

hagen 19th ult. having been warned off the formerport
on the 18th by a French frigate.

; •• [ BY TELEGRAPH J
LEWES.DeI., Sept. 19,1.45 PM—The pilot boat How-

ard reports the French bark Paodi Cayenne, of Bor-
deaux, abandoned at sea: she was picked up.by the schr
James Comegya, of Frederica, with her bowsprit and
head gearbanging over the side; her cargoconsisted of
bides and coffee; she was towed np by the America last
night.. ■ i‘ -r • .

Ahunknown brig got on outside of the Breakwater
last night, and will probably go to pieces. Wreckers are
stripping nor sails.
tbark is coming in below the Capes. In the barbor,

arks, 70 brigs and about €0 schooners, one 3 mast
propeller, tug Buggies, and 1 small steamer unknown.

5 PM—The Howard reports barks Laboramus, H D
Brookman and Minnie Campbell passed in to-day.

Jhe .Cope reports.brig Hate Upham coming in for a
harbor. •

At the Breakwater. 5 barks, 10 brigs, and about 120
schooners,among which are reported barks Addle Me-
Adam and Rachel; brigs Thos Walter and Kato Upham;
schrsNA; H Gould, Isaac Rich, Flight, Evorgreen,
('harm, Rescuo, May. UnexpectedOris, George Foies,
X,oldenEaglev jolui,lL.£erry,JohnHanoick,Ac;.alflQ>.
3 rfiost propeller.before reported, ,

The brlkreported on the Breakwater is the Rolerson,
Mays, from Boston for Philadelphia; sho will proven
tnfal loss. Wreckepa have stripped her.WindNE Thermometer 71. , ,•

INSURANCE.

jfgjA FIEE ASSOCIATION
' PHILADELPHIA, 1

nplSgm incorporated 9lar«h, 2T7, 1830.

Oilfioe—-No* 84 North Fifth Street.
tNBCRH BUILDINGS; HOEBEHOLD FtJRNITURF

i AHD MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROM1 “ LOSS BY FIBE. \
(In the city ol Fhiladelphla only.) \

Aseefis January 1.1870. '

; #1,578,738 35.
TBUSTEKB;

William H.HamlltonT OhorlesF; Bower, B
JohnUairow, - Poter WllllamsonVGeorgel. Young. . Jesse Llghtfoot,JosephB.Lyndall, Robert Shoomaker
LeviP. Coats, _ - Peter Armbruster,
Qamuel Bparhawk» M. H. Dickinson,

> Joseph E. Schell. ~ ...

WMk H. HAMILTON, Prosldent.
SAMUEL BPARHAWK, Vico President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary,

rrfHE COUNTY MBEINSUBANOB COM.
_JL PANT.—Office, No.llo South Fourth street,below
Chestnut. ' ■ ' 1 „

„
'Whe Fire Insurance Company or the County ofPhila-

delphia,” Incorporated by tneliegluatbre ofPennsylva-
ola ln.uss, for Indemnity against loss or damage by Ore,
exclusively, (JHABTISB pmttPHTOAli.

This oldand reliable lußtlttfUon, with ample capital
and contingent fnnd carefully invested, oontinnes to in-
bubobnlidinge, furnlturejlhorohandlao, &0., olthor per-
manently orfor a limited time,: against loss or damage
by lire, at (ho lowestrates consistent with the absolute

(Las. J.Bnttor,;, > I, AndrowH.Miller,

asp, „■.. ■ uHasw*^-
60HGKJjEY* Secifetary and Treaaur

■IfEEBSD.v ITXB.EMSIWS IN&QBAESit
_

OOMfAHYOI' fHILADBLPHIA.
. ; ;

ijhls Company takes Tlaksatthalowestrates consistentwith safety, anaconfines Its business exclnslrely to
Flfcll IHBDBAHOB HJTHK CITY OF FBHiADKi-
, i - PHIA. ■■ .1 >..

OFFICE—Ho.7JJ Arob street. Fourth national Bank
; DUmQXOBBj .

„
L l '.'

YhomaaJ, Martin,
Wm?S*BoJln, Hsiry Btunin?*
(RBBn’tIGSSf* ; :&»Re,-
lamoa IJennert ,t 1 ■ ; : ugsßgnryAsK^it,:
Alexander T.Pkfroa, :.®iWcdllgan, . . •r-?lberf*o. ;

el OONBAB B.ANDBESB, ProsldonS,
: W«s. A.Boiw.Treaa. V 4 ..'WsoßiFs.sxN.Beo’T,

TPpgQAY-.-SfffiTEftlfiEßr
INSORAKCE.

TYEIiAfWABE- MtJTUJKUBAITETT INStf
’• I -MWi/j) 'v)(ir.v/ i"-i.;f ...

Kce.B. E.cornw streets.

On Vessek/GnreolwdkwtfnttdailpinS ofthe world ;
On goods br rivlrjesha?, lakeaS^'liiEd^cajrrla*' to' all

’idESfINSHnSkNOES : '
"

i , OnmerehaadlsegeheiibU* JonBtorei»> Dwellings,
:

,
, Honsea,dc.

•,. 5 r i ‘fh f-0 'V
;

,
. , ASSETS OP THE OOMPAHT■ ' '' -«o*S6oer^.- ’~-■■<■ ■■

*lOO,OOO united States rive Per Cent.

i tom
IOT ’7SO“

' !
_

Loan, 183U.._,......_...„... ' 80,000 00
: 100,080 State of Penneylvanle 81* Per

‘ HjjboOO
100,000 Oltjr of” Philadelphia 81* Per ~, -

’ '■ Cent Coon foxompt from tan)... 100,92800
; 100WO StMe,.of No» Jew 81* PerCent. Loan4.. ...» ... 103,00000tO/m Pennsylvania ; Railroad First

. Mortgago 91* Per Cent. Bond*.., 19, 00
, tlfiOO Pennsylvania. Railroad. Second . ,
_

™
.Mortgage 81* Per Cent.Bonds... BAH B

; BJOOO WeetornPenngylvanla Railroad
■•!... mortgage Si* Per Cent Bonds■ 'i fPennsylvania Ballroad gnar-

. Mi,,,,,,!,,,-,,,..,! ,,,, fOtOOO 0080400 State bf Tennessee Five Per-
U a -Pent. 10400 00

. 1400 State orTonndssee.BlX Pdr Cent
_

Loan ..................... 4£70 00
13,600 Pennsylvania Ballroad Oom-

_
_pany, 250 Hharee etn01c,..—1440000

0400 Horth Pennsylvania . Ballroad
~ . Comp&hy,100shares - 1,900 0

10400Philadelphia'and Southern Utall
. ] 8teamshipr SOsbare#

... 1400 00
;840400 Loans on' Bond and' Mortgage, • ; __

. ■ ■ ' ' fivatUens on Pity.Properties,,..., 3*040000
Par. „ Market value, fIJBWfO 00Cost. 51J15.622 37.
Beal KBtata_. 88,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance

made. 833,7001#
Balances doe at. Agencloe—Pre-miums on tfartnePolicles. Ac-

crued Interest anti other debts ,
doe the C0mpany.....'.........., 0497 01

Stock, Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor-porations*., #4,7M. Estimated
, . Cash m Barfk. ...........3148,318 88

* ' Cash in Drawer............ 973 38
.—, 18949114

81382,10004

' 'and Infr 'Off.. "

f»TJ. ; --Si.itf.L" ~i i•; 'V7 .i.‘‘ *5 ■<l

jlfsets(jold)
neatly Receipts, - - < $>20,000
Premium in s>£,BB4,ooo
Losses in 186,9, 7

iS/o. 6 Merchants* Exchange,
Philadelphia.

1829CHART“ perpetum* jg^O
; FRANKLIN ,

V FHE INSUBANOE COMPANY
orPHriADEtPinA,

OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut 8b
Assets on. August 1, 1870,

•j |
'

$3,000,888 84.
Ospltal. ; 8400,000 00Accrued Surplus and Premiums 24
IHOOHE FOB 1870, c LOSSES PAID IN 1869,

j §BlO,OOO. " §144,908 43
A ! LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OTKB

j . $5,500*000.
. Perpetuel and Temporary Pollcle. onLiberal Terms.-The Company also Isauca policies upon the Bents ofail
.Binds of Bnildings, Ground Bents and Mortgages.
- The « FBANELIN ” has no DISPOTED OLAIMC,

dib£stoßB.
tlfred G. Baker. Alfred Fltlor,smucl Grant, Tbomas Sparks.
Geo. W. Bicbards, A>'m. S. Grant, .
giaacLea, Thomas 8. Ellis,

eorge Palos, Gustavos 8. Benson,
—i ALFBETJO-.BAKER/President.

. ■ . . GEOBGE PALES, Vico President.
~ JAB. W. McALLISTEB, Secretary.

THEODORE H. BEGEB, Assistant Secretary.
fe7tdeSl> , , - ,

INSURANCE COMPANY

I NORTH AMERICA.
Hie, Marine and Inland Insurance.
ntCOBPOBATED I7S4i PHABTEB PEBPKTDAL.
CAPITA!* . . . . §500,000
ASBETB July.lst,lB7o . §3.917,906 07
Losses paid since cnnmlm-
- lion, ... • . - - §24.000,000
Receipt* ofPremlams,lB69, $1,901,837 45
Interest from luvestmeuM,

_ _.114,696 74

Losses paid, 1869, •

62,100,534 19
61.035,386 84

STATEMENT OF. THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property - $770,450 00
United Estates Governmentand other .Loans*Bonds and Stocks.. 11306,052 50

XJash in Bank and in hands of 137,367 63
Loans on Collateral 60,733 74

- Notes Boceivable, mostly- -Marino.-Pre*
298,405 43minms M ;

Premiums in course of transmission and in ..

Bands of 122,133 89
Accrued Interest, lie-insurance, 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premium5,...:.....-.,.. 103,501 57
Bdal Estate, Office of Company, Phlladel-

_
-j-
— ■~ ' 30,000 00

Total Assets July Ist, 1870.
DIBE'

. 92,917,90« 07ITOBS. J
Arthur G. Coffin, Francis B. Oops,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles TRylor, -T. CharltonHenry,
Ambrose White Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, '.Louis O. Madeira,
S. Morris Wain, Ohaa.W.'Cnshinan,
John Mason, Clement A. Griscoin,
Geo. 1,. Harrison, -William Brockie.

ABTHtJB G. COFFIN, President.
OHABLES PLATT, Vice Pres’t.

Matthias Mabib, Secretary.
C. H.Beeves, ABBt Secretary.

Certificates of. Marine-Insuranceissued- ( when de-
sired), payable at the Connting House of Messrs,
Brown, Shipley& Co., .London,

THE BBIiIAHOE INSURANCE! COM
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated In ISUi w ; CharterPeipetnml.v
Z— office*No. 303 Walnut street.

CAPITAL 9800,000. • ..

„
, i 'Insuresagainst IoM or damage by FIBI<on Houses,

Stores and otherBuildings* limitedor perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town 01

““oSSKBFBOMPTM ADJUBI IdAHD PAID.
Assets, December 1, 1869.....—«•- *. 8401,871 42,

Invested |nthefollowing Securities,vjJ''V
First Mortgages on City. Property* well M*

9169,108 Ot
United States GovernmentLoans- ............82,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. L0an5........—*.... 7fi,000 00u *. “ Warrant5............*«• 6,035 70
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per Cent L<mn....... 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds, First Mortgaga §,OOO 00
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company ’a 6 rex

Cent. Lb&iu.................... •*«« «

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds <®

Connty Fire Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... }g
Mechanics* Bank 5t0ck........ -jj.OOO jg
CommercialBankof Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 QO
CnionMutuallnsuranceOompany’sStock...... "W W
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia OO
Caph 15416 72

Worth >B7B, il
8409490 59Worth at present market price5............ ,

dibectobs.
Thomas H.Moore,
Samuel Gastaer*

-JameaT,Y©ungt
IsaaoF.Baker.
Christian J. Hofftnasi
SamuelB. Thomas*

d Biter.
»MAS O.HIIJj* President,

22,1809. Jal-tuthstl

Tbomaa O. Hill,
William Mnsser,
Wrauelßlffphoini —
H.L. Carton,*
Wm. Stevenson, ,
Benj. W. Tingley,

? tho:
Wm.Chbeb, Booretery. -

Philadelphia,December
YeFBVEBSQN FIBB JNBXXBANOH OOM-
JPANT, of Philadelphia.—Office,Bo.M North Fifth
itreet, nOardHarketstreet. ,;<( /.>. ■■■'-' tis'i -

r icorooratod by the Legislature ; fit Pennsylvania,
. nnrtor perpetual; Capital and Assets; SlttiOOO., Make
Insurance againstLoaa ordamage by Fire on Pnbllo 01
Private Building#,Furniture, Stocko.Qopda, and Mer-
chandise, on favorabletorma^^
um McDaniel,- *'- * Edward P-Moyer
lafkol Peterson. Frederick Ladner
JohnF. Belßterlln , Adam J. Glass, .<*

Henry Troemner, . Uonry Delany,ssar : ■ ™a|°4*'Frick.
Samuel,Miller, . ’

■■WILLIAM McDANIBL,President..
ISBAELDETEESONpyIce Proaldenl.

PULtr ■- Cqlbmah.Secretary andTroaanror, ;

AMERICA!*, ITRB rNSTTRANOHCOM-
PANT, Incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

.

No. 310 WALNUT street,above,,Third, Philadelphia.
Bavins a large pal J-np Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested In sound and availaD.lo_S©onrities, oontraue to
Insure oil dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other
property. All losses llbeG)jlJoBB Promptly

Thomas B. Haris, ? , BdinnndG.DutllJi,
John Welßh, CharlesW. Poultney,
PatrickBraayt . Israel Morris, ,
John T.ltewui John P.Wetherlll,

William w* Paul,
THOMASB. MABIfI. President.

AimvO.O 4.WTOUD,Secretary.

THE PENNSYLVANIA PURE INSU
bangs company. . -

Incorporated 1826—Charter Perpotnal—
No. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence

favorably known to the community for
over forty yoars, continues to. insure againßt loss or
diunago by nroon PahUo or Private Buildings, oither
ucrmanentty .orfOr a limited time* Also on Furniture.
Stocks of Goodfl andMerohandiso gonerally. on.liberal

'with alargc/Sntplua Fund, ie
investod, ihd thoTniOßt < Oftrefu jjnannor, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss,

:i- ' -•» • 1 «, directors. • v ■ . . '
Hmiol Sinith, Jr., I Thomas Bmlth,
laaacHusilohurat,. [HonryLowia,
Thomas Boblns, .* ;.v '• - ■

,• :Fr#nKHn A. Qdmly. .■■ '■ •
- - ■ DANIEL SMITH, Jr.. Prealdent.

WILL M-v. CEOWELL, B oretarr-
-niAMia- IMSURAKOH COMPANY, NO.
t* 8M CHBBTNITTBT'IucrBT. .

INCOEPOEATHD,-IBWI-,-_OHAETEB PEBPETUAL,

Insuresagainst t,o*s or Damage byPire/either' by Pev
7 ‘f'PotiiMy 'br Temporary; Pollcies. ■ ~

Oharloa Blohardson j
*

fllobort Foaroe,.
Wm.H.Ttthawn,' ’ ■ l John Kessler, J»„
WllliaraMi Seyfert, l -Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, I Charles Stokes,

sr

DIBECJTOBb.Thomas O. Hand, Samuel». Stokes,
John 0.Davie, William O. Boulton,Edmond E. Bonder, Edward Darlington, •
Theopb-ilua Paulding, H. Jonee Brooke,
Jamea-Traaooir, EdwanLLafonrcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Biegel,
Henry 0.Daflett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James O. Hand, James B. M’Farland,
William 0.Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre.Joseph H. Seal, Bpencer M’llvain,
Hugh Craig, . ■ H. Frank Robinson, ;
John'D.Taylorr—■——- Jrß: BempierPlttsirorcT--
George W.fieruadou,. .. A. B. Barger, 4*

WHlfiffiO.Houatonv D T. Morgan, - \*
...... .

•• < THOMASO. HAND, President,^
-

• JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.
HBNBY LYLBUBN, Secretary. .

.
HENBY BALL, Assistant Secretary. delfl
* NTHEACITJE~ENSTTBANGB COM-

PANY,—OHABTEB PEBPETUAIi.'
Office. No.SU WALNUT Street, above Third, PhiladsWill insnre against Loss or Damage by Eire en Build
Ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Bousehok
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Yewele» Cargoes an<
Freights, Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe union. •

—DFRECTOBBt—:—William Esher, Lewis Aaoenried.
Wm. M.Baird. John Ketcham,
John B. Blackiaton, - J.E.Baom,
William F. Dean, John Heyl,
Peter Sieger, Samuel H. Botnermel.

'WILLIAM hBHEB, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN. vice President.

W . M.BMlTßSecretdrT. latl tn ths ti
AI!CTION "SAXES.

Bunting, durbobow & uo-
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, corner of Bank.
SPECIAL SALE ON. THE PREMISES,

No. 231 Hancock street. above N wris street,
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

Septr2lrat 3 O’clockprecisely,-embracing-———
S Looms. - .

1 Warp Mill.'TRollftig MU!;
176 pounds Yarn.

LARGE SALE OFFUBOPEAN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MOBNLNG,
Sept. 22, at 10 o’clock, on lour months’credit.

DOMESTICS.
Balcß bleached and brown Muslins and Drills.

do white and scarlet all wool ami Hornet Flannels.
Cases Canton, Shaker and Fancy Shirting Flannels.• .

~ do Manchester and Domestic Ginghams and Plaids,
do bilecius. Corset Jeans, Cambrics, Jaconets,
do Indigo Blue Tickings, Checks, Stripes.'Denims,
do Satinets. Cloakings. TwecdsCLinsoys, Kerseys.

MERCHANT TAILORS’ GOODS.
Pieces Knglishand French blai-k Und bine Oloths.

do Velours. Chinchillas Fancy'Cassimeres.
do French Tricots, Paletots. Doeakins.Contines.
do Esquimaux, Castor and -Moscow Beavers, Pilots -
do black and colored Italians* Satin do Chino,

Vestings
- LINENS. WHITE GOODSr&cr

Full lines Irish Blurting Barnsley Sheetings.
Full lines bleached and brown Damasks, Table Oipths,

Ac., Ac. r
TTTuinfnes Hnck Tow'elßVßiis-iaDiapßrSVCanvaa, Crash.
■' Full lines Cambrics, Jaconets, Shirt Fronts, Nainsooks.

2000 DOZEN L. C. HDKFS.
A full lino of % L. 0. Hdkfs,, from medium to finest

grades.
A full lino of hemmed L. C. Hdkfs., from medium

to finest imported.
VELVETS AND VELVETEENS,

black and colored, for beat city trade
DRESS GOODS. SILKS, SHAWLS, Ac.

Pieces plain and printed Parjs Mcrinoes and Delaines,
do Silk Cbaln EpiDglmes, Popllnes, Empress Cloth.'
do black and colored Alpacas, Cohnrgs, Mohairß,

Reps.
do Taffetas, Poult de Soies, Drop de France, Ac.

Also,
, Hosiery and Gloves. Traveling and Under Shirts and
Drawers, Sewing Silk. Patent Thread, Silk Tics and
Scarfs, Umbrellas, Ac.

IMPORTANT SALK OF CARPETINGS, OIL
OLOTHB, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Bent. 23, at 11 o’clock’, bn four montbß’ credit, about
200 pieces Ingrain, .Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and
Bag Carpetings, Oil Cloths,Rugs, &c
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Jjept. 28, at 10 o’clock,on four months' credit.

BY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No.230 MARKET street, corner ofBank street
NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Peremptory Sale of 600 Lots Staple aud Fancy Dry
. Goods, ’•OjcON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ‘

Sept 21, at IP o’clock, comprising a large assortment of
Staple RtidFßircrDrT'GooaerCltfrhffrOnasrimciresrFinicY'
Goods, Stock of Goods, Clothing, Ac*., by catalogue,
adapted to a first classtrado, av* -

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS,
RUBBERS,

_ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 22,at 10 o’clock,on two months’ credit.

FURB-FURS—FURS.' .

fcECOND TRADE SALE,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Sept. 23, ronmiencins nl 10 o’clock, by catalogue, coni'
prising 600 lots manufactured Furs, iu lurgo variety.
Also, Robes,- Afghan*!, &c. Also, 200 Angora Skins, of
best quality. Also, large assortment of Squirrel goods.

B*aviOTharyey, Auctioneers,
' (Formerly with W Thornes A Sons,)
Store Nos. 48 and 00 North Sixthstreet..

tOT Sales at Residences receive particularattention,
iOT Sales at the Store every Tuesday

Sale S. E. corner' of and Arch streets
FIXTURES OF A RESTAURANT, BARS, PAINT-

INGS. MARBLE-TOP TABLES, Ac.,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

at 10 o’clock, including Eating and Drinking Bars, largo
Saloon Tablos, flno largo Painting,“ Horse Fair,” after
Rosa Bonliour: three fine Paintings. Glass Shelving
Sash, largo Cook Stove, ton Plated Castors, Oil Cloth,
Gas Bixturoß, &c.

Sale at 1512 Alder street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIER MIRROR, CAR-

PETS, SEWING-MACHINE, ac.
ON THURSDAY MQKNING.At 10o’clock, at 1512 Alder street, above Jefferson, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets, a suit suporior Wul
nut and Green Plush Parlor Furniture, Walnut Cham-
ber Furhituroj French Plate Pier Mirror, Carpets,
Matting, China, Glassware, Wijlcox A Gibbs’. Sewing
Machine, RofrigexaturyOoußing Utensils, &o,
r jl~li, ASBjBKIDGJfi & . OU t AUCTION-
J • ERRS. Nn. 605 MARKET street above Fifth
LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND

BROGANS, i
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ,

Sept. 21. at 10 o’clock; we will sell by catalogue, labout’
1500 packages of Boots, and Shoes, embracing * largo
assortment of first-class city and Eastern.made goods,
to , which the attention of city and country, buyers if
called.

Open early on the morning of salo for examination.
m a. McClelland. auctioneerJL. . . i mo CHESTNUT Street.

■Or Personal attoutioß given to Sales of Householc
Furniture at Dwellings.

•5T Public Sales of Furnltu.je,at. the Auction Room*
1219Chestnut stroot, every Monday and Tnursday,

•SF* For particulars seo Public Ledger.
. N. B.—A superior of Furniture at Prival

• Bqle :.■ .. ' • •

MONBY ESTABIjISH*
X MENT,S,R. corner-of SIXTH and RACEstreets.

Monoy advanced oh Merohdndlse generally—Watches-
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold- and Silver Plate, and. on all
articles.ofvaluejforany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALS

Fine Gold Hunting Caae, Double Bottom and Oper
Faco English, American and Swiss Patout kovej
Watches; Fino Gold Hunting Case and Open Faco Le-
pipeWatches; Fine Gold Duplex and, otuur 'WatOTOB,

,FinejilverßuntlngCase aud!Opon Face English, Ame-
rican and gWisa.Patent Lover and Lopina Watches,
Donblo Case English Qoartier and other jVatohes..3uj-i
dlds>. FtotiyfWidbhhsi - Diamond Brenatrins, .Fiofm-Ri»gs«Ear Ac.; Fine GoldChains, Modal-

Breastpins, Finger Rings

•"ffISKtJRSfSSI'S iSShISSWf iw.
nut streets

AtmoiisAia^

M - TtIOMAJS & SONS,AOOWONEBBO, -

.
.

Nos. 139and HI South FOUKTHatreet,
i, JALEB OF STOCKS AHD BEAD ESTATE.

_*»lPuyi c Baloa at thePhiladelphia Exchange erorp.T^BDAT,aU2o’ctock'•
THUBSDAy” SalM 8‘ the Auction Store BVBBY

■SF" Salesat’BesidenceetecelTe ee'paclal attention.
. MIBCEDDANEOUB lloioKS'lf'BOM' A DTOBABY,*

InciuOincrValnable Scientific Worka,
„ .«N TUESDAY AFTEBNOOtJ/'Sept. 20, at 4 o’clock;

„„ „
BtOOKB.

,
ON TUESDAY, SEPT, 27,AH* o’clock noon, at the Exchingo, will'be'Bold, hr-oißer of-A»,fen<» to Bankruotcr- - ■ -

100 slinKß McOlintockrUlo PefrolonmOo.S3O Eel. Blutoal InsnranceOo. Scrip.
Salo onthsPremfaes, No.732 HorthNlnet«nth«tRESIDENCE AND ELEGANT FURNITUREVbQB*-WOOD PIANO FORTES, FRENCH PCatB 1-KttTTEL .AND, PIER MIRRORS,, FINE BEDDINO*BBOIJZBB£RINE CHINA; GTjABS AND .PLATEDWARE. OHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS, FINBVELVET, BRUSSELS AND VENETIAN OAR-

PETS. Ac.
j ONWEDI^SDATMOBNtNG.Befet.2l, at 10 o’clock, atHo.-732 North Nineteenth st*«fbycatalogne, the entire olefiant Furniture.
The Furniture was made toorder by Herman Suckow.New York,'andfa fetjudl to new;**' "

Maybe examined,with, catalogues, one day,previous
to the sale,-:

MODERN'RESIDENCE. v.
Previous to the sajo ofFurniture will be aoMihamo-lerri throe-story brick Boaidenco, with throe*eWry back
wildings. >•.-

Lot 16 by 100feet. Particulars in handbills nowready.
Clearof all,incumbrance, .

Terms—$3OOO may remain on mortgage.

ExtehsiVe Sate at the Auction Booms. /

BUPEBIOB HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PfANOS*MIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAFES, FINE GAB-:
PETB, Ac. ...■!■■ •

ON THURSDAY MORNING, •.. . : . r :
Sept. 22, a largo assortment *of Superior Household'
Furniture, comprising Walnut Parlor Furniture*, co-
vered with plush, rep and hair cloth; four haadsome
Walnut; Chamber. Suits, Cottage Chamber Suits, two
superior Piano Fortes, made byChickeriug and Lord;
French Plate Mirrors,five superior Walnut BoofcdaOee,
Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extension,- Library
and Centre Tables, China,Glassware, Hair Matressds,
FeatherBfds, Bolsters and Pillows, Walnut -;Offipg£*-:
bios and Deßba, large Fireproof Safe made by Fdrrel ScHerring; Chandoliors, Stoves, Counters, fino Velvety
Brussels, Ingrain and vonetian Carpets, superior High
CaseClocks, Bench, Ac. '? .•
’ Also,for account of the United Btatba; 36,barrola.
Flour. •

Administrator’s Sale No. 7 Woodland Terraco.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR, FINS

• - CARPETS, BOOKCASE, Ac. • • "

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 23, at 10 o’clock, at N0..7 Woodland Terraco. (Dar-
by road, Ward,) by catalogue, the su-
perior Furniture, comprising suit Walnut Parlor Fur-
niture, green plush: superior Walnut Hall, Dlniug dad
-BittingRoom Furniture,flue FrenchPlate Pier Mirpor»-
Wplnut Secretary Bookcase, handsome Walnut Cham-
ber Furniture, fino Hair anil. Spring Matressea, hand-:
someWiiton, Brussels and other Carpets, Kitchen Fur-
niture. Refrigerator, Ac.

Furniture made by George J. Henkels.
—SaldNo;

RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR FURNITURE,
FRENCH ELATE fMANTEL MIRROR., HAND-
SOME ENGLISH AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept, 26, at 12 o’clock, by catalogue, the Superior Fur-
niture, comprising—Spit Mnlnut'Parlor Furniture,
green plush; Walnut Centre and Bouquet Tables,
French Plate Mantel Mirror Table; Oak.
Sideboard,marble top; China, Glass and Plated Waro,
Walnut Chamber Furniture, Spring and Spongo Mat-
resses, fino Engravings Walnut Hat .and Umbrella
Stand, Savery’s superior Walnut porcelain lined Refri-
gerator andJce Cooler, handsome English Brussels
ether Carpets, Cooking Utensils, Ac.

Alao. about 16 tons of Coal. .

the sale bTTufhltiifd, wfirbo sold
the Modern Threo-story. Brick Residence, lot.23 feet
front, 103 feet deep. Particulars in handbills.
Peren-ptory Sale," for account of whom it may concern,■ $112,000 FREDERICKSBURG'ANDGORDONS-

VILLE B. R.JDo. BONDS. , .
ON TUESDAY, BBPT. 27.

“

* • ‘ *•'

at 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,-will
be Bold at public Bale, without resorve. for account* of
wlfomit may concern, $112,000 of: the Fredericksburg:
and Gordonsvillo Railroad Company, of.Virginia, first
mortgage sinking fund bonds, 7 per cent., payable in
go|d,May und November.
TAMES a. FREEftIAM, AtTCTIOSTEHR,
t/ .No. 422 Walnut street

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, SEPT. 2L
This Sale, ON WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock noon, at

the Exchange, will Include—-
•• BTOCKS, Ac.:

200 sharesMcClintockvilleOtlCo -•

2 ahares Mercantile Library.. *

A paid-up Endowment Policy in tho Manhattan Insu
ranee Co.for $2,000, payabio 1881. AssignM’s rtremp-
tVTU Sa'Cr - • ; ■-

' No; 803 N. FOURTH ST.—Throe-story brickDwell-
ingarni Cooper Shop.above Brown atreot. Lot*2o by
7u&. Orphans 1 Court Sale, Estate of George Perkenpine,
dtc'd. ' '

2 GROUND RENTS. OF, $36 PER ANNUM.. Well
secured and punctually paid.

. 2130 FRANKLIN ST. ; Neat throe-story brick Dwell-
ing with back buildings. Lot H by 70 foot. Sale Abso-
lute* " . ! ii.

260 N. ELEVENTHST. Four-story,brick Storeand.
Dwelling LotlBbys3feet. $3,750 may remain.' As-
signets' Sale. ...

.1213 MONTEREY ST. 2>£-story brick DWell irtg, anti
two story brick house on Struthor’s St., 10thward. Lot
16 by 100 feet. s23ooiriay remain. Sale, 4

N0.626 BONaLDSONST.. Threo-story brick house,
4th ward. Lot 12 by 40 feet. <

Lotofground 22A, by 160 feet. United S. Marshall
Bale. !

NINTH AND MONTGOMERY AV. Lots of ground
30 by llWeot.- U. $. Ala«AaI J.t-sai<?.-- -

—:—-

MEBVINEST. Lot of ground south of Columbia
&v., 16by73 feet. U. S. Marshal’s Sale.

NINTH AND COLUMBIA AV. Lotofground atN.
E.,corner, 18 by 67 feet, U. S. Marshal’s Sale.

GROUNDRENTOff $6O PER ANNUM; well-secured
and pnnctuaUynaid. Clear of taxes.

BUILDING LOT. cor. Amber and Cumberlandsts.,
19th Ward. Both streets improved.

Master’s’Saleifey Orderof Court, to ClosePartnership.
SOAP MANUFACTORY,.GOOD-WILL AND FIX-

TUBES7HOBBE, WAGON, Ac.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

Sept. 20, at 4 o’clock, will be sold, at 1251.Warnock at.,
the Good-will,‘Fixtures and Machinery ofa Soap Manu-
factory, Horse, Wagon, Harness, Ac., to close the part-
nership of DeLan’ey A Stratton. : • ’ .;.

MABTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
N0.704 CHESTNUT street, above Seventh.

OARD—We invite especial attention to. the fact that,
we have completed extensive alterations and'improve-
ments in our building, greatly eulurgod our store, and
otherwise Increased our facilities for doing business.

Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Rooms every

Sales at Residences recoivo prompt and personal atten-
tion, , . ;

TRADE BALE OF POCKET AND TABLE CUT-
LERY. HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE AND
OTHER GOODS.

. ,ON THUBBDAY and FRIDAY* Sept. 22 and 23,:
at 10 o’clock, at the Trade Salesrooms,No. 704 Chestnut
street, by catalcgno, an extensive assortment of Hard-
ware and Cutlery, including.taeavyand ShelfHardware,
hue grades of Table and Pocket Cutlery.Wade &Batcher
Cutlory, Ivory and other Table Cutlery, Plated Ware,
Tea Trays, Shovels, Tacks, Brittania Ware, aud other

trade —- :
Catalogues ready day proviouß to sale.

■ Executors’ Peremptory Buie on the Premises. »;
THREE STORY BRICK STORE aud DWELLING,

No. 93S North SECOND street, 19 feet 9 inchba front,
■l6 teat deep.

ON SATURDAY, - L.v
Pept, 24,1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, on tho : premises <will,
bo-sold withoutreserve or limitation, by order of- Exe-
cutors,all that .lot or pioeo of ground situate ontho
west side oi’North Second stroot,l7 feetB>aihches south-*-
wari. from tho southwest corner of Second and Canal,
streets, containing in front 19 feet 9 inches; and in depth
43 j'eet6>6 inchos on tho north line aud .40fefet6A£ inches
on'the south line, more or less, with free use and privi-
lege of a certain three feotwido alley running into Se-
coml street, , 0 . ,

Sale No. 010 North Seventeenthstreot.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE,

Elegant Rosewood Piano Forte*,Fine French Plata
«*- fliirrors,Hfendhomeßruflßelß_andothorCarpets, «cw

ON TUEBDAY MORNING. -

tSopt.27,at IQ o’clock, at Nq.640 .North Seventeenth
Btfrc-t, by catalogue, handsome Walnut«and Plush Par-
lor Suit, elegant Walnut Chamber Suit, Wardrobe,
superior Sideboard,- Dining Room Furniture, elegant
Rosewood 7-octave Piano Forte, fine French Plate Pier
Mirror, baridsomMy framed; handsome’ Bruesols Car-
pots. fine spring and Hair, Matresaes, Kitchen ,Furn»-,
ture, &c. ’ • ' ,May bo geen early on thp morning of 1 ■ :'

mBOMAB BIBOH & SUN, AUOXIOH.
X EBBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 OHEBTNUTstreot,
« Bear entrance No. 1107Sansom stroot.
Household Furniture of every description receivou

Salesof Furniture at Dwelfings attended to on th(i
most reasonable torms.

SttJoat No. 1625Race stroot. •
HANDSOME FURNITURE. BROOATELLE PAR-

CE?^ra»J^MwBASpP OTI!0A<ilito&;
PLATE MANTEL MIRBOBS, PLATED WARS, ■ODINA, go. WKDHSBDAT MOBNINO, ■ <»'

q|in * o. o* .n o’clock, at No, 1525 Race stroot, will.he^sold1> tlie entire furniture of a family .doclining
housekeeping. .Catalogues will be ™idy for delivery $
ilio unction sloro on and aftor, Monday, 19th,

Tho Furniture cun bo examined after-8o clock.ptt,th®
-morning ofsule^—

INSTRUCTIONS.
flv— RIDING SCHOOL.—MR. E. DE

KIBFFEJR will opon his Biding Kchool,-30d
iuiT3To Dugan street, below Spruco, on September 13, ,
1870, with ugood stock of wolT-trained horses* Horaos
traincil to tho saddle. ..Thosu keopiug their at
this stable bail have tho privilege of using . the .riding-:
room^'cnum^fctorfj6&atfd caitiages for

"

PHILADELPHIA BIDING
School and Livery Stable, No* 8338 MARKET

street, will remain open all Summor. Haapsomi
Clarence Catriages, Horses and Vehlolds and oaaaia
Horses to hire. • -

.
~ ■,

Horses trained for the Saddle. Horses taken to Lfvory
Btprage for Wagona and Propr,etor •

PIANO!
PIANO-FORTES UAKEFULLY

rfrfTtßopalred and Tuned. Satl.fuction sunn- ’
. b.beicuenbaoh..:

. Piano Maker,
252 North Elovoatlifltmt.


